
Abstract 

CRIPPEN, KAREN L. The Effect of Grind, Salt Concentration and Sucrose 

Concentration on the Flayor and Texture of Peanut Butter. (Under the 

direction of Donald D. Hamann and Clyde T. Young). 

A 3x3x3 factorial design was used to study the effect of grind size 

(0.003-,0.011- or 0.018-in. gap between stones in the peanut butter 

mill), salt concentration (0, 0.6 or 1.21) and sucrose concentration (0, 3 

or 61) on the flayor and texture of peanut butter. Sensory methods 

included descriptive flayor and texture analysis, and consumer preference 

eyaluation of flayor and texture. Instrumental extrusion Ylscometry 

parameters, as well as Instrumental eyaluatlon of hardness and 

adhesiveness, were determined for comparison with sensory texture 

descriptors. 

Sour aroma Increased with decreasing grind size. As grind size 

increas.ed, Instrumental adhesiveness and hardness increased whtle 

sensory mastication adhesiveness, spreadabillty and consumer preference 

of texture decreased. Briny aroma, roast~d peanut flavor, salty flavor, 

nutty aftertaste and salty aftertaste increased when salt was added at 

either 0.6 or 1.21. The 0.61 salt concentration gave highest values for 



overall tmpresston of aroma and flavor, bnny aroma, salty flavor and 

aftertaste, and consumer preference of flevor. Added lalt Improved the 

ease of swallowtng and consumer acceptance of teMtura over no salt. 

Sweet aromo, flevor and afterteste were Incraased by added sucrose 

wht1e sour flavor, bitter flayor and aftertoste were decreased. The 31 

sucrose resulted In the highest yalue for consumer preferance of flavor. 

Added sucrose caused decreases In Instrumental adhesiveness, the 

descnpUye charecten.Uc. of adhe.lYlnl •• , end con.umar acciptanci of 

teMtUr8, but tt Incraased ea.e of .wallowlng. 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 



INTRODUCTION 

Peenut butter ts populer tn the Untted Stetes. It ts e $0.6 bUtton 

tndustry (Southwest Georgte Plenntng Commtsston, 1962). The domtnent 

flevor cherectensttcs tn peenut butter ere roested peenut, under or over 

roested peenut, selty, oxtdtzed (petnty), chemtcellsour end bttter (Syenef 

et e1., 1965e). The domtnent texture cherectenstics ere edhesiveness, 

smoothness, perceptton of perticles end inttiel otliness (Syenef et el., 

1965b). More people 11ke their peenut butter sweet then unsweetened. 

The number of people thet 11ke selty peenut butter is ebout the seme es 

the number thet do not 11ke tt selty (How end Young, 1965). People select 

commerciel peenut butters besed on perticle size end most people prefer 

crunchy texture (How end Young, 1965). Perticle size, selt concentration 

end suger concentretion of peenut butter ere tmportent in consumer 

ecceptence, but their ectuel effects on peenut butter flevor end te)(lure 

remein undocumented. The 11tereture is sketchy on the effect of these 

three fectors on eny food product. Industnel efforts focus on merketing 

stretegy; studies on the effects of process venebles on sensory 

perception ere 11mtted. 

The object of this stUdy wes to observe the effects of perticle size, 

selt concentretion end sucrose concentretion on the flevor end texture of 
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peanut butter. Stnlorv npectl, tncludtng .Ienpttvi flavor and tlMture 

Iftalyltl end conlumer ICctptlbtltty, Wtrl Itueltld. Gas chromatographtc 

Madipaci enely.tl end tnstrumental rMologtcal tl.tS wire conductld. 
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LITERATURE REV I EW 

Peanut Butter 

Peenut butter 1s e comm1nuted spreed prepered by gnnding good 

Que11ty, shelled, roested peenuts, from which .the skins heye been 

removed, end to which selt 1s edded es e seeson1ng (U.S.D.A., 1962). It 

must conte1n et least 901 peanuts end have no artlf1cial flavors or 

colors, nonnutntiYe sweeteners, or preservat1Yes. Peanut spreads and 

imttation peanut butters have different standards (U.S.D.A., 1976). 

Tradlt10nally, peanut butter was made of a blend of y1rg1n1e and spanish 

market types. The Florunner cultiyar 1s w1dely used now because of 1ts 

011 content (45-561), 1ts ab111ty to glye good Qua11ty peanut butter and 1ts 

s11 ght 1 Y lower cost (Southwest Georg1 a Pl annl ng Comml ssl on, 1962). 

Peanut butter comes 1n three te)(ture types. Smooth he8 en even 

te)(ture w1th no percept1ble gra1ny peenut perttcles. Reguler or creamy 

hes e definitely gre1ny texture w1th percept1ble peenut pert1cles not more 

then 1/16-1n. 1n d1emeter. Chunky or crunchy has part1elly f1ne and 

perttelly gre1ny pert1cles w1th substenttal emounts larger then 1/16 1n. 

t n d1 ameter (How end Young, 1985 ; Woodroof, 1973; 1983). 
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Peanut Butter Processt ng 

Shelled peanuts are roasted to a med1um roast in large quant1t1es 1n 

continuous roasters. Color is an indicator of degree of the roast and can 

be measured 1nstrumentally by colortmetry. The roasted peanuts are 

cooled by forced a1r to prevent over roast1ng. Blanch1ng removes the 

sk1ns from the peanut kernels, end can be accomp11shed with break rollers 

and forced a1r. Break rollers elso e1d 1n remov1ng the hearts wh1ch cause 

b1tterness and a gray1sh tint to peanut butter. Next the peanuts ere 

inspected and screened. Scorched or. rotten nuts, rocks and other foreign 

or undesirable matter ere removed. This cen be done with blowers, 

magnets and electrtc eyes (color sorters), es well as, by human 

inspectors. Grtnd1ng 1s done by comminuters, ettrtt10n mills, 

homogenizers, disintegrators, hemmer mills or collotdal mills. Generally 

two grtnd1ng operations are used. The f1rst grtnd reduces nuts to e 

med1um grtnd. The second makes a fine or smooth texture. Add1tives, 

such as salt, sugar and stabl1izer are added between grtnds to eid m1x1ng 

and d1ss01v1ng. To prevent overheat1ng of n,uts durtng grtnd1ng, the m111 

mey be cooled by a weter Jacket. Peenut butter 1s deaerated and cooled to 

less than 120°F before it is peckaged. After packaging it is allowed to 



remeln undisturbed for 48 hrs. to ellow complete crystelllzetlon of the 

fet to occur (Woodroof, 1973; 1983). 

Peanut But tar Flavor 

5 

Me111erd-type browntng reections ere responstble for formetton of 

compounds essocteted wtth the typtcel roested-peenut flevor tn peenut 

butter. Newell et el. (1967) postulated that aspartiC acid, glutamic acid, 

glutamine, asparagine, hlstldtne and phenylalanine are the precursor 

emino ecids for good roest peanut flavor, whtle threonine, tyrosine, lysine 

end en unidentified nitrogen-containing compound are thought to be 

precursors of etyplcal or off flavors in roast peanuts. When the 

off-flevor precursors ere predominent, off flevors wtll be eVident, but if 

concentrations are low the typical roasted peanut flavor will be more 

dominant. Glucose end fructose ere the principal sugers present 1n 

peenuts thet enter the luger-amine reection (Meson et aI., 1969). Newell 

It e1. (19~7) postulated e mechanism for the formatton of volattle flavor 

compounds from sugers end amino acids that results In the formatton of 

2,5-dlmethylpyrazlne, which Is one of the major flavor compounds 

aSSOCiated with roasted peenut flavor (Mason and Hemming, 1966; Koehler 

et aI., 1971). Several volattle compounds that are considered 
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contributors to the 'nutty' fleyor heye been Isoleted from roested peenuts. 

The elky1pyrezlnes ere considered to be the beckbone of. the 'nutty' roest 

peenut erome (Johnson et e 1., 1971). 

Syerief et e1. (1985e) found thet the Importent fleyor 

cherecteri st 1 cs 1 n peenut butter ere roest peenut, under or oyer roest, 

selty, o)(ldlzed (pelnty), chemlcel/sour, sweet end bitter. How end Young 

(1985) found thet 56. of the 320 pertlclpents In their survey liked sweet 

peenut butter, 361 did not like sweet end 8. hed no preference. Theyelso 

noted thet 47. liked selty peenut butter, 461 did not end 7. hed no 

preference. 

Peanut Butter Texture 

Peenut butter hes plestlc ylscosity cherecterist1cs thet ere governed 

by the lnterectlon of the 011 phese end sol1d phese. Plestlc metenels do 

not flow tmmedletely with the eppltcetlon of e smell force. Peenut 

butter Is thhcotroplc, meenlng the Ylscoslty w111 decreese es the peenut 

butter Is worked or stirred. It regelns Its higher ylscoslty efter tt hes 

hed time to rest (Tlemstre, 1973). The epp~rent ylscosttles of pee nut 

butter et e moderete sheer rate of 100 sec -1 range from ebout 23 to 7 

pe-s (pescel-second) et 25°C end 9 to 3 pe-s et 40°C (Ahmed end Young, 
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1962). 

Te)(ture profl1e notes found to be significant to peanut butter te)(ture 

included adhesiveness, smoothness, perception of particles and 1n1t1al 

oiliness (Syonef et 01., 19850). How ond Young (1985) found thot of the 

320 subjects surveyed 471 preferred crunchy peonut butter, 271 

preferred smooth, 141 preferred creamy and 131 had no preference. 

Particle size seemed to be more important than flavor in one's selection 

of a favorite brond of peonut butter. St1cky peanut butter was d1s11ked by 

711 of the subJects, 241 11 ked st 1 cky peanut butter and 51 had no 

pref erence. 

Effect of Particle Size on Texture 

Crippen et a1. (1967) found that particle size significantly affected 

firmness, smoothness, gumminess, adhesiveness during mastlcatfon, ease 

of swollowlng, mouth cootfng and spreadfbl1fty. They also found that lack 

of unfformity, associated with fewer passes through the grinder, caused 

peanut butters to be less adhesive. Particle size influenced the e)(truslon 

viscoSity of peanut butter at 40°C. Woodroof et a1. (1945) stated that 

coorse grinding reduced stlckfness. Kondokova et 01. (1981) found that, 

when cocoa particles less than 10p.m were present, the Intermedfate fot 



layer would be sufficient to permit satisfactory processing and would 

reduce the amount of fat required for processing. Setler and Weipert 

(19B 1) stud1ed pert1cle size of rye eKtrudates and found viscosity 

1ncreesed with decrees1ng pert1cle size of the milled products. Ground 

B 

peenuts with particles of 2.6j1 were more viscous than those with larger 

pert1cle sizes reng1ng from 4 to 7j1 (Cnppen, unpublished data). 

Effect of Texture on Flavor 

Syanef et at (1965a) found that, for most foods evaluated in their 

study, flavor cherectensttcs that had simtlar definitions, but were 

evaluoted at different stages, tended to hove high positive loadings on the 

same factor (eKplain the same characteristic). An eKception to this 

occurred when whole peanuts were evaluoted for aroma, flavor-by-mouth 

and aftertaste. The proftle for aroma was different thon those for 

flovor-by-mouth end efterteste. Reduction in perticle size during 

mest1cotion seemed to occount for the difference (Syonef et 01., 19650). 

Kleinert (1979) reported thet flovor venet10ns cen result from 

differences in porticle or crystol sizes, such es is true in suger; reducing 

the size of crystols with a mortar and pestle chenges perceived flavor of 

sugers. This is pertly due to 1ncreosed totel surfece eree when perticles 
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ere effecting neyor end Increesed releese of Yoletl1es effecting erome 

end neyor. Kleinert (1979) elso steted thet l1Quld fet end smeller fet 

crystels eld In the releese of lerger Quentltles of Yoletl1es, producing 

increesed tnterectton between the tongue surfece end teste compounds. 

Pickett end Holly (1952) found e lerger Quent1ty of totel yoletiles when 

rew peenuts were ground so es to pess through e 20-mesh sf eye. Ito et e1. 

(19B3) showed thet ground coffee thet would pess through e 20- to 

2B-mesh sf eye hed the me)(f mum emount of erome compounds. 

Wells et e1. (19BO) compered ground beef pettfes egefnst deslnewed 

beef petties. The grinding plete hed openings of 0.32 cm. The deslnewlng 

epertures were 0.19 to 0.25 cm or 0.25 to 0.32 cm. The penel reted beef 

neyor IntenSity on en B-polnt scele where B=e)(tremely intense to 

1 :extremely blend scele. Penel1st's scores for neyor Intensfty were 

htgher for deslnewed then for ground product, tndfcetlng remoyel of 

connectl~e tissue Intensffled neyor components. Perttcle size dete were 

not glyen, but thts reseerch tndtcetes thet Interference of connectlye 

tissue reduces neyor releese in e feshlon stml1er to lerger pertlcle sizes. 

Any chenges in the physfcel shepe or form of e food perticle could elter 

the beheYior of its Yoletl1e components by chenglng yepor pressure or rete 
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of release of const t tuents (ASTM, 196B). 

The Effect of Viscosity on Flavor and Teste 

In a study done by Marshall and Vatsey (1972) on the effect of 

vtscostty of hydrocollotd gels on sweetness of sodtum sucaryl, 1t was 

found by multiple regresston analysis that measured mechanical texture 

factors accounted for 52.3. of the vanab111ty 1n sweetness, elthough no 

s1ngle texture cherectenst1c hed e dom1nent role 1n sweetness. It 1s 

evident, however, thet texture cherectenst1cs pley e role tn sweetness 

vert eb1lt ty. Moskow1 tz end Areb1e (t 970) determt ned thet vt scost ty 

d1fferences tmperted by sodtum cerboxymethylcellulose effected the 

flevor 1ntens1ttes of concentrettons of glucose, cUnc ectd, sodtum 

chlonde end Qutntne sulfate. Generellyell concentrettons of 

corboxymethylcellulose with the four substonces showed thot on 1ncreose 

tn solutton vtscostty decreesed teste tntenstttes. Pangborn et e1. (1973) 

studied the effects of low concentretions of ftve food hydrocollotds on 

the taste intensittes of aqueous solutions of sucrose, citnc ec1d, sod1um 

chlonde, secchertn end ceffetne. In generel f sourness of cUnc ecid end 

bitterness of ceffeine were suppressed, whl1e sweetness of secchertn 

wes enhenced. Sourness wes effected the most end se1t1ness the leest. 



They concluded that I except for sweetnessl these effects were 

independent of viscosity and appeared to be related to the 

physicochemical properties of the hydrocolloids and taste compounds. 

1 1 

Vi scosi ties of 16 cps (cent 1 poi se) were requi red to s1 gn1 f1 cantl y reduce 

the sweetness of sucrose .• lsol the addition of sucrose increased the 

viscosities of all gum solutions. Pangborn and Szczesniak (1974) studied 

the flavor- and odor-modifying effects of low concentrations of 

hydroxypropylcellulose and sodium carboxymethyl cellulose on 

acetaldehydel acetophenonel butyrtc acid and dimethly sulfide. In general I 

addition of the hydrocollo1ds decreased both the odor and flavor 

intensities. Overall 1 the effects were independent of viscosity. Skramlik 

(1926) stated that intensity of taste is greater in aqueous media than in 

paraffin 011. This condition may be related to the combined effects of 

v1scositYI solubl1ity of the compounds in 011 and of the 011 in saliva 

(Skraml1kl 1926). 

Taste Interrelatlonshtps 

There has been little agreement as to the effect that saltl sugar, 

acids or bitter compounds have on each other's taste intensities. One 

reason for the confl1 ct 1 s that the expert ments were not thorough 
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(Pangborn, 19(0). Using trained Judges Pangborn (1961) found that 

increasing citrtc acid generally decreased apparent sweetness intensit1es 

at sucrose concentrat10ns ranging from 0.5 to 201. This disagrees with 

Kamen et al. (1961) who used untrained Judges. Pangborn (1962) found 

that sucrose decreased apparent saltiness of 3.24, LOB and 0.361 sodium 

chlortde in aqueous solution. A salt concentration of 0.121 was 

unaffected by the addition of sucrose. The apparent sweetness of 2.25 

and 0.751 sucrose was enhanced s1gnif1cantly by 0.12, 0.36 and 1.0BI 

sod1um chlortde. The sweetness of 6.751 sucrose was depressed sl1ghtly 

by sod1um chlortde and that of 20.251 sucrose was reduced greatly. 

Beebe-Center et a1. (1959) and Kamen et al. (1961) reported that sucrose 

has no enhcsnc1ng or mcssk1ng effect on scslt1ness. Kcsmen et csl. (1961) 

found thcst scslt hcsd no effect on bitterness, scslt tends to mcssk sweetness, 

h1gh concentrations of salt (1.51) tend to enhance sourness of low 

concentrQttons of citrtc cscid (0.0091), sucrose reduced the intensity of 

bitterness, and also sucrose reduced the 1ntensity of sourness. Kamen et 

cst (1961) csgreed with Fcsbicsn csnd Blum (1943) csnd Pcsngborn (1960) thcst 

sucrose reduced the intenSity of sourness. Kcsmen et a1. (1961) csgreed 

with Pangborn (1960) that sucrose decr8cssed salt1ness of sod1um chlortde 
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and the sourness of acld. Pangborn (1960) also found that the sourness of 

citrtc acld, at all concentretlons tested was depressed upon the additlon 

of threshold or sub-threshold amounts of sodium chlortde and caffelne, as 

well as sucrose. Sucrose seemed to heve the greetest reducing effect end 

sodium chloride hed the leest. She elso noted thet citric ecid end 

ceffeine, as well as, sucrose reduced the saltlness of sodlum chloride 

wlth approximately equal effect. Bltterness of ceffelne was reduced by 

sucrose, sodlum chlortde and citrtc acld. Pengborn (1960) reported thet 

sucrose depressed the sourness of cttrtc actd tn an apricot nectar 

med1um. In l1ma bean puree, added sucrose masked actd taste, citrtc actd 

mesked sweetness, sodtum chloride depressed sourness, sucrose masked 

selt1ness and sodtum chloride masked sweetness except at low 

concentretions of both, where salt sl1ghtly enhanced sweetness (Pengborn 

and Trebue, 1964). In e stmtler study wtth cenned tomato Jutce (Pengborn 

end Chri sp, 1964), best c taste t nterect tons agreed with eQueous sol ut 1 on 

studl es (Pangborn, 1961; 1962) end wl th the 11 me been puree studt es 

(Pengborn and Trebue, 1964). Due to large Y~r1abntttes among panel1sts, 

1t 1s thought thet the effect of one compound on the apparent lntensity of 

another 1s not s1gn1ftcant (Pangborn and Chrtsp, 1964). 
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Se1t end sucrose heye been found to effect erome compounds. 

Cheppell (1953) reported thet sod1um chloride enhenced the tntens1ty of 

lemon on f1eyor. Studying the effect of sucrose in epncot, peech end peer 

necters showed thet sucrose enhenced the fru1t f1eyor up to e pOint, 

beyond wh1ch 1t mesked fru1t f1eyor (Veldes et e1., 1956). Sub-threshold 

levels of sucrose enhenced the spic1ng f1eyors 1n processed end genuine 

d1ll p1ckles (Pengbom et e1., 1956; 1959). 

Poll end F11nk (1964) studled the effect of se1t on heedspece enelys1s 

end sensory response of epple Juice. _ They found thet esters, eldehydes 

end elcohols ere effected d1fferently by the edd1t10n of selt. Alcohols, 

such es hexenol end off eromes, tncreesed whne esters, such es hexyl 

ecetete end the fru1t eromes d1d not chenge much w1th the edd1t10n of 

selt. Aldehydes, such es trens-2-hexene11ncreosed with the eddition of 

solt but not es much es the elcohols. The retios of peek erees (w1th 

se1t/w1thout selt) of ecetetes end ethyl esters were dependent on totel 

che1n length. When Poll end Fl1nk (1964) trensformed Kteckbusch end 

Kt ng's (1979) dete 1 nto e ret to of peek erees (heedspece w1 th sucrose/ 

heedspece w1thout sucrose), these yelues decreesed with 1ncrees1ng chetn 

length tn the presence of suger, showing thet sucrose hes the seme effect 
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as salt. The results were stml1ar for model systems. The values tn model 

systems were about 441 htgher than 1n apple Ju1ce. The sugar 1nnately 

present in apple Jutce ts most ltkely responsible for thts d1fference (Poll 

end Fl1nk, 1964). 

Summery 

The add1tion of salt and sugar has an effect on human percept10n of 

bas1c tastes and natural flavors tn foods, as well as the release of 

yolatl1e compounds as determ1ned by gas chromatograph1c headspace 

analys1s. The part1cle s1ze of ground foods can affect the release of 

yolatl1es and te)(tural properttes, such as smoothness. 
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MANUSCR I PT I 

EFFECT OF SUCROSE CONCENTRAT I ON .. SALT CONCENTRAT I ON AND 
GRIND SIZE ON PEANUT BUTTER FLAVOR 

ABSTRACT 

A 3 x 3 x 3 fectoriel design wes used to study the effect of sucrose 

concentret1on, selt concentretion end grind size on the flevor of peenut 

butter. A descriptive sensory flevor enelys1s with 26 cherecterist1cs 

wes used to describe flevor. Degree of l1k1ng or d1s11k1ng wes reted by e 

consumer preference penel using e hedonic scele. Sucrose concentret1on 

hed 11 ttl e effect on descri pt 1 ve fl evor cherecteri st 1 cs, except for the 

besic testes of sweet, bitter end sour. Three percent sucrose 

concentretion received the highest hedonic score for flevor. Increeses in 

selt concentretion ceused increeses in roested pee nut end nutty 

cherecterist1cs end decreeses in under-roested cherecter1stics. Peenut 

butters with 0.61 edded selt received the highest hedonic preference 

score. Grind size hed l1ttle effect on the descriptive sensory flevor 

cherecteristics end no effect on the consumer preference. 
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I NTRODUCT I ON 

Pe~mut butter is e populer sneck food aem in the United Stetes. It is 

eeten on breed end creckers, end used in formuletions of cookies end 

cendies. A survey by How end Young (1965) showed thet 561 of those 

surveyed l1ked e sweet peenut butter end 361 did not. Forty-seven 

percent liked selty peenut butter end 461 did not. The effects thet suger 

end se 1 t heve on peenut butter fl evor ere not known. Poll end Fl1 nk (1964) 

studied the effect of selt on heed spece enelys1s end sensory erome of 

epple Juice. Off eromes 1ncreesed, end fruit eromes remeined ebout the 

seme when selt wes edded. Severe1 studies heve been done on the effect 

of selt on sweetness, sourness end bitterness end of suger on seltiness, 

sourness end bitterness (Beebe-Center et e1., 1959; Gregson end McCowen, 

1963; Pengbom, 1960; Pengbom end ChriSp, 1964), but the results ver1ed. 

The size of pee nut pertic1es or grind hes en effect on consumer 

ecceptence.of pee nut butter texture (How end Young, 1965), but its effect 

on flevor is only elluded to in the l1tereture. Ito et e1. (1963) end Pickett 

end Ho 11 y ( 1 952) 1 ndi ceted thet the tote 1 emount of erome components 

from heed spece enelysis of coffee end peenuts, respectively, were 

highest when perticle size would pess through e 20-mesh sieve. Syerief 
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et el. (1965) found thet e descnpUye fleyor penel descnbed roughly the 

seme cherecter notes for erome es they did for fleYor-by-mouth end 

efterteste for most foods, Including peenut butt.r. Whole p.enuts w.re 

found to be en exception, hey1ng e different profll. for erome then for 

fleYor-by-mouth end efterteste. 

The obJ'cUy, of this study wes to d.t.rmln. how sucros. 

concentreUon, selt conc.ntreUon end p.enut butt.r gnnd eff.ct.d the 

fleyor of peenut butter. OeacnpUye fleyor enelYII, end conlumer ,.naory 

preference lyelueUon, bes.d on d.g,.... of 1tklng or disliking, W''''' 
methods of choice. 

"ATERIALS AND "ETHODS 

Peanut Butter Preparation 

A 3 x 3 x 3 fectonel design wes uSld for this study producing 27 

different peenut butter comblneUons. Th. fecton WI,.. sUCroSI 

concentret10n, selt concentretlon end gnnd Ilze (gep b.tween gnndlng 

stones). Eech fector hed three l.y.ls which w.,...: 

1. Sucrose conc.ntreUon 
e. 01 
b.31 
c. 61 



2. Selt concentretion 
e. O. 
b. 0.6. 
c. 1.2. 

3. Gn nd s1 ze 
e. 0.003 1n. (f1ne gnnd) 
b. 0.011 in. (medium gnnd) 
c. 0.01 Bin. (coerse grind) 
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A second repl1cetion using e second shipment of peenuts geve e totel of 

54 peenut butter semp 1 es prepered. 

Medium runner peenuts, purchesed from Seebrook Blenching 

Corporetion, Edenton, NC, were roes ted to e medium roest, blenched, 

heerts removed end vecuum peckeged in 50-lb. begs 1n boxes pnor to 

shipping. The peenuts were pleced in freezer storege (-1 BOC) upon emvel 

et North Cerol1ne Stete Untyersity. Peenuts were removed from freezer 

storege three doys pnor to pee nut butter ml111ng to ellow them to 

eQu111brete to room tempereture. 

For perticle size uniformity peenuts were ground three times in e 

Morehouse.peenut butter mill, model no. 504);. On the first pess the 

gnnding stone gep wes set et 0.01 B tn. For the coerse gnnd peenut 

butters the gep between stones remeined et this setting. For the f1ne end 

medium grinds the gnnd1ng stone gep wes reedJusted to the proper gep 

efter the first pess. All ingredients were edded to the peenut butter 
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between the second and third pass. 

Sugar used was Baker's special-Fruit Granulated pure cane sugar 

(Borden Incorporated, Columbus, OH). The selt wes Cul1ner 999 F1ne selt, 

food grade (Morton Selt Compeny, Ch1cego, IL). Steb1l1zer (CPC 

IntemeUonel, Union City, NJ) wes edded to ell peenut butters et 1.5. 

concentrat10n. It consists of mono and d1g1ycendes denved from pelm 

011. 

After gnnding peenut butters were deeerated in a customized 

vecuum mixer equipped with e weter Jecket (Greon Menufectunng Co., Elk 

Grove V111age, IL). Tap water was c1rculated through the Jacket to cool 

the peanut butter to an average f111 temperature of 35.6°C (96°F). The 

pressure was lowered to 10 psi (0.6BO Atm.) dunng cool1ng. The peanut 

butters were filled into 1B-oz. Jers with metel screw ceps, ell owed to 

set for four deys et room tempereture to ellow full crystellizetion of 

l1pids, end then stored et -1 BOC untl1 tesUng. 

Descrlpttve Sensory Flavor Analysis 

The panel consisted of nine panel members who were chosen on the 

basis of interest, eval1ab111ty and normal ebil1ty to taste and smell (Caul, 

1957). The penel members were all women over the ege of 25 who were 



tretned spectftcelly to do descnpttve flevor end texture enelysts on e 

wtde venety of food products. 
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One J er from eech treetment comb1 net t on of eech rep 1 t cet ion wes 

used for the descnpttve flevor enelys1s. The peenut butters were 

removed from freezer storege 24 hr. pnor to the penel session. Eight 

hours leter semples were pleced in 1-oz. plesttc Dixie cups wtth lids. 

They remetned et room tempereture untl1 penel time. Eech peenut butter 

wes esstgned en un1Que rendom three d1g1t code end presented to the penel 

tn rendom order. Penelists were presented two peenut butters per 

sess10n to eveluete flevor end texture. Sk1ppy peenut butter (CPC, 

Intemetionel, Union Ctty, NJ) wes used es the reference stenderd. 

Defintt10ns of the flevor cherectenst1cs ere presented 1n Teble 1. The 

scele used wes e 14-p01nt descnpt1ve scele converted to e 14-p01nt 

numenc scele for stettsticel enelys1s (Teble 2). 

Sensory P.referenee EvaluaUon of Flavor 

Eech peenut butter comb1netton from eech repl1cet10n wes subjected 

to consumer eveluetton. A n1ne-potnt hedonic. scele, rengtng from like 

extremely (9) to dtslike extremely (1) wes used (Teble 3). There were 42 

peneltsts, ell of whom were employees or students in the Depertment of 
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Teble 1. DelcrtpttYe sensory fleyor enelysts deftntttons. 

Aroma-sensattons perceived by the nose when the sample is sntffed. 
Oyera)) tmpress10n-measure of the degree of blending of the 

cheracter notes, tntenstt tes and order of appearance together 
w1th the manner tn whtch they affect the overall aroma of the 
product. 

Palnty-degree to whtch sample has an aroma assoclated wlth old 011 
or pelnt. 

Sweet - sweet aroma. 
Roasted peanut -aroma of a cooked (roasted) peanut -a nut ty aroma. 
Under-roosted-the aroma of raw peanuts. 
Over-roosted-aroma of oYer-roosted peanuts, from barely oyer 

roosted to charred. 
~- aroma ossocloted wi th ocl ds. 
~-degree to which fresh aromas hoye been lost and replaced with 

'old' or strowltke note. 
Briny-aroma of salt. 

FloYor-sensotions perceiyed by the tongue, mouth surfaces, throat and 
nose when the sample ls eaten. Floyor 1ncludes the basic tastes, 
olfactory and mouth feel sensotlons. 
Oyerolltmp'resslon-meosure of the degree of blendlng of the 

character notes, lntensltles and order of appearance together 
wlth the manner in whtch they affect the oyeroll floyor of the 
product. 

Polnty-degree to whlch sample has a flayor ossocloted w1th old 011 
or polnt. 

Roosted peanut -floYor of cooked (roosted) peanut - a nutty floyor. 
Under~roosted-the floyor of row peanuts. 
DYer-roosted-flaYor of oYer-roosted peanuts, from barely oyer 

roosted to charred. 
Sweet-bastc sweet taste . 
.5M-beslc sour toste. 
Stole-degree to whtch fresh flayors haye been lost and replaced with 

'old' or strawltke note. 
s.Al.1-bost c salt taste. 
Bitter-bostc bltter taste. 
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Tlble 1. (Conttnutd). 

Aft.rtost.-th. presence of I tnt., odor or mout",.Ung efter U • ..,.le 
hel been sWlllowed. EVlluettonslhOuld De medI CU1ng tM ftrst 
mtnute efter IWlllOW1ng. 
lM1y-the nut-Uke flevor that remetns efterswenowtng tM --." 
Pelnty-degr •• to whtch sempl. ,. In Inlrt"t. enoctltlCl w1th old 

otl or pet nt. 
Sweat -bestc Iw.et tlst. remltntng In .. swellowtng 
5JJ.1-be.tc leU tlst. rtmItntng Iner swell"",,, 
DUter-bestc bttter tlst. rtmItntng Inrtwellowtng. 
Under-coo.t.d-flivor of rew peenut """,tnt"llft .. IWinowtng. 
0Ylr-rAo.t.d-fllvor of Ovtr-roestld PIIftUt ,..,..tntng In .. 

IWllIowtng. 
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Teble 2. Descriptive sensory enelys1s ret1ng scele. 

Descr1 pt 1 ve scel e Numer1c scele 

0 not detecteble 1 
)( threshold 2 
)-<-1 3 
)( -1 4 
)(-1 5 
1 sl1ght 6 
1-2 7 
1-2 6 
1-2 9 
2 moderete 10 
2-3 11 
2-3 12 
2-~ 13 
3 strong 14 

Qverell1mpressfon scele 
VL very low 1 
L low 2 
L-M 3 
L-M 4 
L-tl 5 
M medfum 6 
tl-H 7 
M-H 6 
M-J:i 9 
H h1gh 10 



Teble 3. Consumer preference eveluetion scele. 

9 
e 
7 
6 
5 
4 
3 
2 
1 

l1ke extremely 
11 ke very much 
l1ke moderetely 
like slightly 
neither like nor dislike 
disllke sl1ghtly 
disl1ke moderetely 
dis11ke very much 
disllke extremely 

30 
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Food SCience at North Carol1na State Un1vers1ty. All penel1sts tested ell 

peenut butters. Flavor and texture were evelueted. Eech peenut butter 

wes randomly essigned a three digit number end wes randomly assigned e 

dete for presentetion to the penel. Three peenut butters were presented 

et eech penel sess10n. The order of semple presentet10n wes varied so 

thet eech peenut butter hed an equel chence of be1ng f1rst, second or lest 

and an equel chence of be1ng preceded or followed by the other two peenut 

butters be1ng presented on a pertlculer dey. To prevent fet1gue the penels 

were conducted twice a week with one or two deys between penels. 

Peenut butters were served in 1 oz. plestlc D1x1e cups w1th plestlc ceps. 

Spoons were supplied for sempling. 

Statistical Analysis 

The slgnlf1cence of the factors (meln effects) end interectlons were 

determlned by enelys1s of var1ence us1ng the Generel Uneer Models 

Procedure (SAS, 1962). The Weller-Duncen k-retl0 t test wes used to 

determ1ne where s1gn1flcent d1fferences occurred. 



RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Effect of Sucrose Concentration 

32 

Sucrose concentret10n hed e s1gn1flcent (p<0.05) effect on sweet 

erome, sweet fleyor, sour fleyor, b1tter fleyor, sweet efterteste end 

bitter efterteste (Teble 4). As wes expected, sweet erome, sweet fleyor 

end sweet efterteste 1ncreesed when the sucrose concentret10n wes 

1ncreesed. Sour fleyor, bitter fleyor end b1tter efterteste decreesed when 

sucrose wes added. These results agree wah studies 1n which sucrose 

reduced the b1ttemess of caffe1ne (Pangborn, 1 960), and depressed 

epperent sourness of citric ecld 1n a tomato Ju1ce med1um (Pangborn end 

Chrisp, 1964). More work 1s needed to determ1ne the extent b1tter 

peanuts cen be 1mproyed by added sugar. 

Sucrose concentret1on hed e slgnlflcent (p<0.05) effect on the 

preference eyeluet10n of fleyor (Teble 5). Sucrose concentretlon of 31 

resulted 1n the highest flayor score, and tt was significantly (p<O.05) 

higher then the 0 end 61 scores. The fleyor score w1th 61 edded sucrose 

wes second highest. Peenut butter with no s~ger edded recelYed e 

significantly (p<0.05) lower score. 

The oyerell1mpress1on of fleyor end consumer preference of flavor 



Tllble 4. Melin sqUllres lind coefficients of Yllrlllbllity from the IInlllysls of 
Yllrlllnce for descrlptlYe fllIyor chllrllcterlstlcs. 

Source of df AOI+ APT ASW ARP AUR 
Yllrilltion 

Sucrose Conc. (Su) 2 0.3BO 0.076 35.400" 1.666 0.040 
SIIIt Conc. (SII) 2 6.671· 0.064 0.336 0.377 0.164 
Grind sIze (G) 2 5.631 0.122 1.660 0.494 0.166 
G x SII 4 0.436 0.076 1.146 1.173 0.064 
G x Su 4 0.397 0.049 0.634 1.356 0.010 
511 x 5u 4 3.602 0.064 1.553 1.766 0.111 
G x SII X Su 6 0.506 0.050 0.253 1.193 0.063 
Repllclltlon (R) I 2.229 0.262 3.404· 4.324 0.021 
Error (RxGxSllxSu)· 26 2.212 0.OB3 0.563 1.172 0.069 
C.V. (I) (RxGrxSllxSu) 9.552 9.465 9.176 6.509 9.003 
Pllnel 7 3.207· 4.6IB·· 3.772· 0.7B5 0.150· 
Error (R x Pllnel) 7 0.662 0.054 0.967 0.703 0.029 
CY (I) (R x Pllnel) 5.225 7.650 11.621 5.041 5.B51 
Grllnd Melin 5.505 1.074 2.941 5.BBO 1.029 

• ,··ANOV component WIIS slgnlflcllntly (p<0.05) and hIghly slgnlflcllntly (p<O.O t) 
dIfferent, respectlyely 
• Analyslzed as II spilt-plot design with panelists liS plots 

AOR 

2.949 
6.143 
1.659 
6.601 
2.367 
5.466 
4.494 
2.726 
2.773 

21.641 
17.929· 
3.471 

24.206 
2.721 

+AOI-oyerlllllmpreSSlon (llroma), APT-palnty (llroma), ASW-sweet (llromll), 
ARP-roasted peanut (aromll), AUR-under-roasted (aroma), AOR-oYer-rOllsted (llroma), 
ASO-sour (aromll), AST -stille (aroma), ABR-brlny (aroma), FOI-oYeralllmpresslon 
(fJIIYOr), FPT -palnty (fleyor), FRP-roasted peenut (f1ayor), FUR-under-roasted (flayor), 
FOR-oYer-rollsted (f1ayor), FSW-sweet (f1l1yor), FSO-sour (flayor), FST -stale (fillyor), 
F5A-slllt (f1l1yor), FBI-bitter (f1l1yor), TNU-nutty (llftertllste), TPT -palnty (llftertllste), 
T5W-sweet (afterteste), TSA-selt (llftertllste), TBI-bltter (llftertllste), 
TUR-under-rollsted (llftertllste) and TOR-DYer-rOilS ted (llftertllste) 

ASO AST ABR FOI 

0.053 2.910 0.051 10.646 
0.136 0.231 3.256·· 14.529-
1.117· 2.397 0.245 3.992 
0.217 1.123 0.753 2.356 
0.407 2.362 0.793 0.759 
0.239 0.926 0.299 7.655 
0.560 0.591 0.623 1.071 
3.463·· 4.573 4.532·· 3.650 
0.261 1.536 0.345 3.434 

10.005 19.960 11.499 13.046 
4.134 9.770· 1.102 7.564 
0.527 1.693 0.749 3.006 

13.669 20.939 16.942 12.212 
1.675 2.197 1.606 5.021 

FPT FRP 

0.221 0.614 
0.069 5.136· 
0.147 0.402 
0.146 0.666 
0.134 1.003 
0.120 2.432 
0.094 0.669 
0.532 1.564 
0.156 1.142 

13.090 5.913 
0.612 6.261 
0.242 1.655 

16.316 7.535 
1.066 6.391 

FUR 

0.066 
0.667· 
0.256 
0.126 
0.076 
0.062 
0.043 
0.100 
0.109 

11.051 
0.399 
0.114 

11.304 
1.056 

VI 
VI 



Table 4 Continued 

Source of df FOR· . FSW FSO FST FSA 
Yorlotlon 

Sucrose Cone. (Su) 2 10.37B 26B.013·· 5.B35·· 2.501 3.134 
Solt Cone. (So) 2 6.939 7.125 0.062 3.274 232.309·· 
Grind size (G) 2 I.IB5 2.572 0.175 0.639 3.713 
G x So 4 2.657 0.733 0.266 2.597 1.749 
G x Su 4 5.634 1.994 0.197 2.592 0.768 
Sf, x Su 4 8.471 8.609* 0.593 3.000 8.053·* 
G x So x Su 8 2.705 0.563 0.354 1.086 0.B42 
Replication (R) I 6.393 19.945·* 10.834.* 24.141*· 2.937 

Error (RxGxSaxSu)· 26 3.717 2.261 0.298 1.976 1.7BO 

CY (I) (RxGncSaxSu) 19083 12.315 9.171 21.332 12.256 

Panel 7 19.745** 6.866** 2.524 5.677 6.342 

Error (R x Ponel) 7 2.139 0.615 0.908 2.996 1.659 

CY (I) (R x Panel) 14.476 6.424 16.012 26.264 12.527 

Grond Meon 3.572 4.316 2.104 2.330 3.846 

• ,··ANOV component was slgnlrtcontly (p<O.05) and highly significantly (p<O.O t) 
different, respectlyely • Analyslzed os a split-plot destgn with panelists as plots 

FBI 

22.515·· 
0.276 
0.233 
0.442 
1.003 
3.220 
1.542 
7.531* 
1.709 

12.797 
12.406 
3.396 

18.038 
3.612 

• AOI-oyerall Impression (oroma), APT -palnty (oromo), ASW-sweet (oromo), 
ARP-roosted peanut (aroma), AUil-under-roasted (aroma), AOR-oYer-roasted (aroma), 
ASO-sour (oromo), AST -stole (aroma), ABR-brlny (aroma), FOt-oYerall Impression 
(f1ayor), FPT-potnty (fIayor), FRP-roosted peanut (f1oyor), FUR-under-roasted (f1oyor), 
FOR-oYer-roosted (f1ayor), FSW-sweet (flavor), FSO-sour (floyor), FST -stale (floyor), 
FSA-solt (f1ayor), F81-bltter (floyor), TNU-nutty (aftertaste), TPT -palnty (aftertaste), 
TSW-sweet (aftertaste), TSA-salt (aftertaste), TBI-bltter (aftertaste), 
TUR-under-roasted (aftertaste) and TOR-oYer-roasted (aftertaste) 

TNU TPT TSW TSA 

1.032 0.170 I 72.B95·· 4.149 
6.612· 0.16B 9.566" 167.557** 
0.047 0.120 0.570 0.554 
1.313 0.127 0.966 2.553 
0.190 0.066 1.143 0.747 
2.732 0.073 5.237* 5.062* 
0.96B 0.OB8 0.677 0.478 
5.974 0.112 11.884** 5.619 
1.936 0.135 1.466 1.567 
9.015 12.260 12.B02 14.079 
7.967· 0.687·* 6.9B2** 3.2BB 
1.307 0.079 0.B04 1.299 
7.407 9.392 9.415 12.817 
5.457 1.058 3.367 3.144 

TBI TUR 

14.549·· 0.070 
0.412 0.241* 
0.036 0.162 
2.656 0.053 
0.269 0.028 
1.444 0.072 
1.917 0.014 
0.849 0.156 
1.284 0.062 

12.411 8.541 
21.592** 0.228 

2.229 0.108 
16.347 11.237 
3.229 1.034 

TOR 

4.664 
5.106 
0.967 
6.749· 
3.156 
6.353 
4.466 
1.646 
3.167 

21.398 
IB.643*· 
2.496 

18.941 
2.949 

c .... 
~ 
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Teble 5. Meen sQueres end coefficfents of verlebilfty from the enelysls of 
verlence, end meens for consumer preference of f1evor. 

Source of df 
Verietlon 

Sucrose concentret 1 on(Suc) 2 
Selt concentration(Se1t) 2 
Grind size(Gr) 2 
Gr)( Se1t 4 
Gr)( Suc 4 
Se1t )( Suc 4 
Gr)( Selt )( Suc 6 
Replicetion (Rep) 1 
Error(RepxGr)(Selt)(Suc)· 26 
C.v. (I) 
Meen 

Level+ 0 

Grind s1ze 6.13e 
Se1t concentration 5.67b 
Sucrose concentret ion 5.62c 

5.94c 
6.41e 
6.35e 

Flevor 

104.950** 
102.523** 

6.654 
9.536** 
2.376 

11.299** 
3.699 
3.562 
2.155 
3.756 
6.030 

2 

6.01 b 
6.01 e 
6.13b 

*,**ANDV component 1s signif1cently (p<0.05) end h1ghly s1gn1ficently 
(p<O.O 1) different, respectively 
II 

Anelysized es e split-plot desfgn with penelists as plots (panelist were 
not included in th1s teble) 
+Levels of eech fector ere gr1nd s1ze: 0=0.0031n., 1 =0.00 11n. end 
2=0.01 6in.; salt concentretion: 0=01, 1 =0.61 end 2= 1.21; end sucrose 
concentret10n: 0=01, 1 =31 end 2=61 
e,b,c Means w1th the seme letter were not s1gn1f1cently (p<0.05) d1fferent 
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resulted 1n h1ghest scores for 31 sucrose. EYen though these were 

different types of sensory tests, there wes some relet10nsh1p between 

the two. The cherectenst1cs thet ere 1mportent 1n determ1n1ng oyerell 

1mpression were some of the seme cherectenst1cs the preference penel 

used to eyeluete degree of llk1ng. 

Effects of Salt Concentration 

OYerell1mpress10n of erome end fleyor (Teble 4) were s1gn1f1cently 

(p<O.05) effected by selt concentret10n with the h1ghest scores for 0.61 

selt, end the lowest scores for 01 selt. Added selt 1ncreesed bnny 

erome, roested peenut fleyor, selty fleyor, nutty efterteste end selty 

efterteste. The bnny erome, selty fleyor end selty efterteste (Teble 4) 

would oby10usly 1ncreese w1th 1ncreesed selt concentret10n. Obsery1ng 

thet roested peenut fleyor end nutty efterteste were both 1ncreesed 

s1gn1f1cently (p<O.05) by edded selt showed thet selt enhences the peenut 

fleyor of peenut butter. Selt hes been shown to enhence some fleyors 

such es lemon 011 (Cheppell, 1953) end fru1t fleyors of epncot, peech end 

peer necters (Vel des et e1., 1956). The under-roested fleyor end 

efterteste decree sed s1gn1f1cently (p<O.05) by edd1ng selt, show1ng thet 

under-roested fleyor 1s mesked by edded selt. Sweet efterteste 
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decreesed s1gn1f1cently when selt wes edded et both concentrations 

showing thet the lingenng sweet efterteste is mesked by selt. This 

~greed with the study done by P~ngbom (1960) ~nd P~ngbom ~nd Chrisp 

(1964) thet selt depressed sweetness in 6.751 sucrose soluUon end 

tometo Juice medium. 

Selt concentretion hed e s1gnificent (p<O.05) effect on the preference 

eYeluetion of neyor (Teble 5). The highest neyor score for selt 

concentretion wes et 0.61 selt; 1.21 wes significently (p<O.05) lower end 

01 wes even lower (p<O.05). 

OYerellimpression of erome end neyor, end consumer preference 

score for neyor receiYed the highest scores for the peenut butters with 

0.61 selt. This indicetes the two tests were me~suring the seme 

qu~1tUes. 

Effect of Grind Size 

Grind size hed e s1gnif1cent (p<O.05) effect on sour erome (Teble 4). 

This wes the only n~yor cherecterisUc effected by perticle size. As the 

grind size 1ncreesed so did the score for sour erome with e s1gnificent 

(p<0.05) increese between medium ~nd coerse grinds. Grind size hed no 

significent effect on the consumer preference eYeluetion of neyor (Teble 
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5). EYen though gnnd hes been shown to be en importent fector in 

consumer purchesing of peenut butter (How end Young, 1985), this study 

shows thet it hed Httle effect on fleyor. 

The fine grind peonut butters receiYed highest scores for oyeroll 

impression of erome end fleyor in the descnptiye sensory test end in the 

consumer preference test. 

Results Thet Were Not Affected by the Three Fectors 

Peinty erome, roested peenut erome, under-roested erome, 

oYer-roested erome, stele erome, peinty fleyor, oYer-roested fleyor, stele 

fleyor, peinty efterteste end oYer-roested efterteste were not effected 

by the fectors studied in this eMpenment (Teble 4). Off-fleYors, such es 

stele end peinty, were minimel thus differences due to gnnd size, selt 

concentretion end sucrose concentretion were not detecteble. It wes 

interesting thet roes ted peenut erome end under-roested erome were not 

effected by. the fectors in this study whl1e their flevors were. This 

shows e percepUon difference in erome end fleyor. 

Interactions Between Fectors 

There wes e significent (p<O.05) gnnd size by selt concentretion 

inlerecUon on consumer preference of fleyor. The O. sell concentretions 
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for ell gr1nds resulted 1n low flevor scores (F1gure 1). The 0.61 selt 

concentration resulted 1n the highest flevor scores of ell gr1nds, except 

the coerse grind where 1t wes the seme es 1.21 selt, show1ng thet, 1n e 

coarsely ground peanut butter, changing selt concentration from 0.6 to 

1.21 does not effect flevor preference. 

Sweet flevor, selty flevor, sweet efterteste end selty efterteste hed 

s1gnificent (p<O.OS) selt concentrat10n by sucrose concentrat10n 

1nteract10ns elong w1th s1gn1f1cent me1n effects on selt concentration 

end/or sucrose concentration. The sweet flevor end sweet efterteste hed 

generelly the seme pettern which 1s shown for sweet flevor in Figure 2. 
\ 

Both emounts of edded selt (0.6 end 1.21) sl1ghtly decreesed sweetness et 

the 3 and 61 sucrose concentrat10n, but slightly 1ncreased sweetness et 

01 sucrose. Selt sl1ghtly mesked sweetness, except et neturally 

occurring concentrat10ns 1n peenuts, where selt sl1ghtly 1ncreesed 

sweetness .. At 01 sucrose, lncreesed selt concentretion 1ncreesed selty 

flevor more then et 3 end 61 sucrose (F1gure 3). This showed thet 

sucrose mesked seltiness to some extent, espec1elly et 1.21 selt 

concentrat10n. Sucrose end selt hed en effect on the percept10n of eech 

other's teste end the effect wes besed on concentretlon. Th1s supports 
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preyious work (Pangborn, 1960; Pangborn and Chnsp, 1964) that showed 

that salt affected sweetness, sucrose affected saltiness end 

concentration was a fector In the magnitude of the effect. 

There was e Significant (p<0.05) sucrose concentraUon by selt 

concentration Interaction effect on consumer preference of fleyor (Figure 

4). The 31 sucrose was prefered for ell concentrations of salt, except at 

1.21 salt where 3 and 61 sucrose scored the same. Sucrose at the highest 

concentration had the second highest Icores for 0 and 0.61 lalt 

concentrations. The 01 sucrose concentration received lowest Icores at 

all salt concentraUons. No sucrose and 1.21 salt scored the lowest of all. 

With no added salt 0 and 61 sucrose received much lower scores than 31 

sucrose. At 1.21 salt, added sucrose Improved preference scores the 

most. 

Effects of RepllcaUon 

Sweet. aroma, sour aroma, bnny aroma, sweet flayor, lour flayor, 

stale flayor, bitter flayor and sweet aftertaste were significantly 

(p<0.05) different between repl1catlons (Table 4). This was due to the 

fact that each repl1catlon was processed from a different lot of peanuts. 

There were no significant differences between repl1catlons based on the 
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flayor preference data 1nd1cat1ng that consumers are less d1scem1ng than 

the trained panel or that flayor charactenstic differences cancel each 

other. 

Differences Between Plnellsts 

A spl1t-plot design was used for the analysis of yanance because all 

panel1st's samples came from the same Jar. Us1ng the spl1t-plot des1gn, 

panel1sts had s1gn1f1cant (p<O.05) d1fferences among means for oyerall 

impression (aroma) pa1nty aroma, sweet aroma, under-roasted aroma, 

oYer-roasted aroma, stale erome, oYer-roasted neyor, sweet nevor, nutty 

efterteste, pe1nty efterteste, sweet eftertaste, b1tter efterteste end 

oYer-roested efterteste. Th1s indicetes differences between panel1sts 

perception of these flayor charactenstics. The split-plot analysts 

ellowed for the remoyel of th1s source of Yenet10n when enalyz1ng the 

fectors, sucrose concentret10n, selt concentretion end gnnd s1ze. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Increased sucrose concentretion increased the intens1ty leyel of 

sweet erome, sweet flayor end sweet efterte.ste, end decreased sour 

flayor, b1tter flayor end aftertaste. Three percent added sucrose gaye 

h1 ghest consumer pref erence scores. 
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Added selt (0.6 end 1.2.) 1ncreesed bnny erome, selty fleyor, selty 

efterteste, roested peenut fleyor end nutty efterteste. The 0.6. 

concentret1on geye h1ghest yelues for oyerell1mpression (erome end 

fleyor), es well es for consumer preference of fleyor. 

Fine grinding of the peenut butters decreesed the sour erome 

cherectenstic. In this study, this wes the only cherectenst1c 

s1gn1f1cently effected by gnnd. 

The selt concentret1on end sucrose concentret10n effect on selty 

fleyor end sweet flevor were not 1ndependent es evidenced by sign1ficent 

1nterect10ns. W1th no sucrose, selty end sweet fleyors were effected 

differently by selt then et 3 end 6. sucrose. The effect of selt 

concentretion on consumer preference wes not independent of either gnnd 

size or sucrose concentret10n es eYidenced by sign1f1cent 1nterections. 
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The effect of pert1cle size, selt concentretion end sucrose 

concentretion on peenut butter texture wes studied. A 3 x 3 )( 3 fectorlel 

with three gr1nds (f1ne, med1um end coerse), three selt concentret1ons (0, 

0.6 end 1.21) end three sucrose concentretions (0, 3 end 61) wes used in 

formulet1ng the peenut butters. Eleven sensory descr1pt1ve 

cherecter1st1cs were exem1ned, elong with 1nstrumentel herdness, 

edhesiveness end power lew flow model constents. A consumer penel 

reted the peenut butter texture using e 9-point hedonic scele. Increesed 

grind s1ze decreesed sensory smoothness, spreedeb1l1ty, edhes1veness end 

consumer penel preference ret1ngs, but 1ncreesed 1nstrumentel 

edhesiveness end herdness. Increesed sucrose ceused decreeses 1n 

1nstrumentel edhes1veness, sensory edhesiveness end consumer texture 

ret1ngs. Added selt (0.6 end 1.21) increesed ,the eese of swellow1ng, es 

well es consumer preference of texture. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Te)(ture pleys en 1mportent role in people's ecceptence of foods. In 

some foods it mey be more 1mportent then fleyor. People ere generelly 

unewere of te)(ture of foods beceuse they teke it for grented. Much of the 

tlme tt is noticed only when humen e)(pectettons ere Yioleted. Meny 

people eQuete te)(ture of foods w1th Quel1ty end dey1et1ons from e)(pected 

te)(ture 1ndtcete something 1s wrong w1th the food (Szczesntek end Kehn, 

1971). Szczesn1ek end Kehn (1971) elso found thet people tend to be 

consc10us of foods wh1ch they leck control during mest1cet1on. The food 

mey be percetyed es dengerous when the te)(ture ts not eesl1y meneged. 

For e)(emple, sttcky foods refuse to go down when swell owed end edhere 

to the teeth, tongue, gums end pelete ceustng discomfort end en)(1ety 

(Szczesniek end Kehn, 1971). A study by How end Young (1985) found thet 

71. of the people surveyed d1s11ked sticky peenut butter. They elso found 

thet selection of feyonte brends of peenut butter is besed on perttcle 

size, producing smooth, creemy or crunchy peenut butter. Te)(ture of 

peenut butter is tmportent to consumers. 

Processtng peremeters cen effect peenut butter te)(ture. The 

obJecttyes of th1s study were to determ1ne how gnnd size, selt 



concentretion end sucrose concentretion effect peenut butter te)(ture 

usi ng sensory end i nstrumente 1 tests. 

HATER I Al AND HETHODS 

Peenut Butter Preperetton 
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The peenut butters used tn thts study were treetment combtnettons 

of three foetors ot three levels eoeh, from two repl1eot10ns (Crippen, 

1967). The three fectors were grind size, selt concentretton end sucrose 

concentretlon. The gep between the mill stones thet determlned grind 

wes set et 0.003, 0.011 or 0.016 in. resulting 1n f1ne, medium end coerse 

grinds, respectively. The selt concentrettons were 0, 0.6 end 1.2. end the 

sucrose concentretions were 0, 3 end 6 •. A 1.5. concentret10n of 

stebl1lzer wes used in ell peenut butters. 

Descrlpttve Texture Analysis "ethods 

The te)(ture profl1e penel conslsted of nine members selected on the 

besls of interest, evel1eb111ty, personeltty end leck 01 ert1ficiel dentures. 

They were 011 women over the ege of twenty-f1ve tr01ned oeeording to 

guideltnes described by elvl11e end Szczesnlek (1973). The defln1tlons of 

the te)(ture cherecterlstlcs ere llsted 1n Teble 1. A 14-point descr1pt1ve 
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Table. 1. Descr1ptive sensory te)(ture analys1s definitions. 

f1rst comgression-plece full t1p of spoon (epproK 1/4 teespoon) 1n mouth, 
press between tongue end pelete. 

Overell fmgression-degree of blending of the character notes, 
intensities and order of appearance together with the manner in 
which they effect the overell te)(ture of the product. 

Firmness-amount of force reQuired to compress fully. 
Adhes1veness-amount of force reQu1red to remove semple from pelate 

wi th tongue. 
Smoothness-absence of any particles 1n the product including 

crystals. 
011iness-degree to which sample 1s ol1y. 

Mast1cation-place full t1p of spoonful on tongue end men1pulate with 
tongue end teeth. 
Gumminess-emount of energy reQuired to diSintegrate sample to a 

state reedy for swellow1ng (count number of chews). 
Adhesiveness-degree to wh1ch semple sticks to mouth surfeces end 

teeth during mesticetion. 
Smoothness-degree to which sample 1s free of particles other than 

crystals during mastication. 
Crystallinity-degree to which hard crystals are perceived. 

Swallowing 
Eese of swell owing-degree to which prepare semple 1s ready to 

swallow. 
Mouthcoating-degree to which mouth surfaces have oily or 
peanut butter coet i ng. 

,Spreedability-eese with which the semple spreeds over e crecker 
with e wooden spatule or e kn1fe reQuir1ng very little effort. 
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scale was used by the panel1sts (Cnppen, 1987). This was converted to a 

14-po1nt numeric scale for statistical analysis. The scale encompasses 

the entire range of intensity of textural charactenstics of all foods and 

not Just in peemut butter (Szczesniek et el., 1963). 

Instrument .. l t1ethods 

Extruston vtscometry: The consistency index (k), flow behavior 

index (n) end their product (kn) were determined from extrusion viscosity 

date obte1 ned at 25°C. The peenut butter wes extruded through a tube 

using an Instron Universal Testing Machine, model 1122, as described by 

Kewenen et a1. ( 198 1). Two sets of tubes were used. Eech set wes 

compnsed of a long and short tube. One set was 4.46 mm in diameter and 

100.8 and 16.0 mm long, respectively, whl1e the other set was 3.18 mm in 

d1emeter end 106.4 and 15.75 mm long, respectively. The difference in 

extrusion force wes determined end used elong with viscometer 

dimensions to celculete the sheer stress. The sheer strein rete wes 

calculated from the crossheed velocity and instrument dimensions. For 

each peanut butter the power law model, t=ki', was determined where tis 

the sheer stress and f the sheer strein rete. This model wes considered 

suitable because prel1minery testing showed that the peanut butters did 
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not e)(h1b1t a yield stress at the test temperature. The slope of the shear 

stress-shear strain rate curve is ck/ct;, and 

if r-1 then knin- 1 =kn, therefore kn represents the slope of the shear 

stress-shear strain rate curve where the shear rate is equal to unity. 

This value js appro)(imately the apparent Newtonian Y1scosity at low 

shear rates. 

ImUativl tlStS: Imitatiye tests attempt to imitate actual chew1ng 

conditions and may correlate well with sensory tests. The imitatiYe test 

used in the present stUdy was a form of the instrumental te)(ture profl1e 

analysis described by Bourne (1976). An Instron Universal Testing 

Machine, model 1130, was used to measure the force required to compress 

a specified mass of peanut butter (lOg) at room temperature (approx. 

22°C) between two parallel plates and then pull the plates apart. The 

peanut butter was app11ed to the upper plate Which had an area of 2551.6 

mm2. The minimum distance (maximum compression) between the upper 

and lower plates wes 1.65 mm. The speed et which the upper and bese 
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pletes were brought together wes 50 mm/m1n. Mex1mum force reQu1red to 

compress the peenut butter wes recorded es herdness, end the mex1mum 

force reQu1red to pull the upper end the lower pletes epert wes recorded 

es edhesi veness. 

Sensory Preference Evaluation of Texture 

A n1ne-p01nt hedonic scele wes used to determine the degree of 

l1king or d1s11k1ng of peenut butter texture. Penel1sts cons1sted of 42 

employees end students of the Depertment of Food Sc1ence, North eerol1ne 

Stete Un1yers1ty. The detel1s of the method ere found in Cnppen (1967). 

Statistical Analysis 

Anelys1s of yer1ence end Weller-Duncen k-ret10 t tests were 

performed on mefn effects or fectors us1ng generel11neer models 

(SAS,1962). S1gn1f1cent 1nterect10ns, repl1cet10n d1fferences end 

penel1st Yenetfon (when eppl1ed) were determ1ned us1ng the seme method. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSS I ON 

Effect of Grind Size 

Gnnd s1ze hed e s1gnff1cent (p<0.05) effect on sensory smoothness on 

f1rst compress10n, edhes1veness end smoothness dur1ng mest1cet10n, 

crystellin1ty end spreed1bflfty (grend meens, coeff1cfents of Yenetion, 
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and mean squares are shown in Table 2). As grind size increased, 

smoothness on first compression decreased. Th1s was due to perce1yed 

part1cles 1n the coarser ground peanut butters thet were not es evident in 

the medium and less so in fine ground peanut butters. Coarse gr1nding 

decreased (p<O.05) adhesiveness during mastication oyer medium and fine 

grinds. Th1s supported a statement made by Woodroof et al. (1945) that 

st i cki ness of peanut butter can be reduced by coarse gri ndi ng. The 

magnitude of crystelltntty stgnificantly (p<O.OS) tncreesed between fine 

and medium grinds. A sl1ght decreese 1n crystellin1ty between medium 

and coarse grinds was perceived by some panel1sts, but 1t was not 

significant oyerell. Spreadab111ty was decreased (p<O.OS) by 1ncreased 

grind size w1th the meJor difference be1ng between the coerse grind end 

the other two. Te)(ture preference scores decreased as grind size 

1ncreased (p<O.O 1) (Table 3). Ey1dently consumers are willing to accept 

some increose in adhesiveness so long as the peanut butter is smooth and 

low in crystals. 

A coarse gr1nd was s1gn1ficantly (p<O.OS) h1gher in instrumental 

hardness than the med1um and f1ne gr1nds (Table 4). It also made 

instrumental edhesiveness sign1ficently (p<O.OS) h1gher then med1um end 



Teble 2. Meen squeres end coefftclents of verleblllty from the enelysls of verlence 
for descrlptiYe texture cherecterlstlcs. 

Source of df XO,· XFR XAD XSM XOl 
yerletlon 

Grind slze(Gr) 2 0.497 5.232 5.634 198.231·· 2.302 
Sucrose conc.(Su) 2 0.685 2.782 6.645- 33.337-- 0.933 
Selt conc.(Sa) 2 7.031- 2.932 2.050 2.247 1.805 
Gr x Sa 4 1.485 1.189 1.369 5.119 0.906 
Grx Su 4 0.703 2.170 3.912 10.603- 0.883 
Sax Su 4 1.287 1.019 3.881 3.394 0.214 
Gr x Salt x Su 8 0.690 1.563 2.610 2.913 2.009 
Replicetlon(R) I 0.316 9.346 2.265 15.339- 2.561 
ErrorCRxGrxSexSu) 26 1.417 2.729 1.901 2.603 1.235 
CV (1)(RxGrxSexSu) 9.414 7.071 4.720 7.009 11.913 
Penellst(P) 7 3.335 2.149 41.430" 3.447 5.772--
Rep x P 7 3.444 0.861 6.616-- 2.629 0.798 
cv (I) (PxR) 14.675 3.971 8.800 7.044 9.576 
Grend Meen 4.471 8.261 10.335 8.138 3.298 

·,-·ANOV component Is significantly (p<0.05) end highly Significantly (p<O.OI) different, 
resp8ct I vely 

·XOI=overelllmpreSSlon, XFR=flrmness, XAD=edheslveness, XSM=smoothness, 
XOl=olllness, XGU=gummlness, XAV=adheslyeness (mastlcetlon), XSN=smoolhness 
(mastication), IICY=crystalllnlty, XES=ees8 of swellowlng, XM(=mouth coating end 
XSP=spreedlblllty. 

XGU XAV XSN XCY 

21.016 6.163· 358.655·- 26.194-
16.479 10.346" 9.433 573.412-· 
5.909 3.466 5.166 58.432--
6.076 1.458 2.900 5.741 
8.763 0.916 6.502 6.558 
5.069 0.489 4.875 46.088--
1.564 2.055 2.072 2.004 

55.969-- 3.950 2.338 2.829 
7.058 1.359 3.315 5872 
3.811 3.666 6.929 11.675 

107.977-- 35.925" 14.106-- 4.819 
18.809 1.257 0.856 2.075 
6.221 3.525 3.512 6.940 

24.649 11.245 9.314 7.338 

liES XMC 

0.068 9.679 
14.498- 7.757 
9.510- 2.728 
1.838 1.815 
1.190 0.632 
4.842 1.385 
3.461 2.341 
1.121 7.164 
2.647 2.941 
7.584 5.934 

37.088" 39.11 1--
5.136 4.011 

10.564 6.930 
7.585 10.218 

liSP 

11.666·· 
0.911 
1.197 
1.200 
1.278 
0.576 
0.992 
6.346-
1.263 
3.395 
1.794 
1.421 
3.602 

11.702 

01 
0\ 
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Teble 3. Meen squeres end coefficients of ver1eb111ty from the enelys1s of 
verience, end meens for consumer preference of texture. 

Source of 
Venet10n df 

Grind s1ze(Gr) 2 
Sucrose concentret 1 on(Suc) 2 
Selt concentretlon(Selt) 2 
Gr x Selt 4 
Gr x Suc 4 
Salt x Suc 4 
Gr x Se It x Suc 8 
Repl1 cet 1 on(R) 1 
Error (RxGrxSel txSuc) 26 
C.v. (~)(RxGrxSe1txSuc) 
Grend Meen 

Leyel+ o 

Grind s1ze 6.33e 
Selt concentret10n 5.72e 
Sucrose concentret 1 on 6.01 e 

Texture 

107.540** 
33.978** 
29.350** 
11.125* 
4.246 
2.610 
3.407 
5.499 
2.991 
4.502 
5.928 

2 

5.56c 
6.11 b 
56gb 

*,**ANDV component 18 slgn1f1cently (p<0.05) end hlghly slgnlflcently 
(p<O.01) dtfferent, respectlvely 
+ Leyels of eech fector ere grind slze: 0=0.003 In., 1 =0.0 11 In. end 2=0.018 
in.; se1t concentretlon: O=O~, 1 =0.6~ end 2= 1.2~; end sucrose 
concentretlon: 0=01, 1:3~ end 2=61 
Meens w1th the seme letter ere not slgnlflcently different (p<0.05) 
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Teble 4. Meen sQueres end coefficients of Yer1ebl1ity from the enelys;s of 
yerience for 1nstrumentel texture enelysis peremeters. 

Source of 
Yer1et ion 

Gr1 nd s 1 ze(Gr) 
Sucrose Conc.(Suc) 
Selt Conc.(Selt) 
Gr x Selt 
Gr x Sue 
Selt x Sue 
Gr x Selt x Sue 
Repll cet 1 on(Rep) 
Error 
C.V. (I) 
Grend Meen 

df 

2 
2 
2 
4 
4 
4 
8 
1 

26 

n nk 

6361.24 0.008 1115.98 
2332.96 0.001 371.46 
3935.34 0.004 460.77 
3604.19 0.006 546.95 

10703.97 0.012 1725.14 
10050.29 0.019 1480.03 
2334.12 0.004 345.52 
3249.61 0.002 684.07 
6291.39' 0.009 867.44 

63.06 16.592 44.24 
125.77 0.582 67.34 

-ANDV component wes s1gn1g1cently (p<0.05) d1fferently 

Adhesl ye Herd. 

0.438* 0.404* 
0.527* 0.511 * 
0.086 0.100 
0.114 0.101 
0.243 0.197 
0.093 0.061 
0.094 0.118 
0.773* 0.616* 
0.116 0.211 

20.589 22.180 
1.654 1.540 

+k = consistency index, n = flow behevior index, nk = epproximete epperent 
Newton1en Y1scosity et low sheer retes, AdhesiYe = edhes1veness end Herd 
= herdness 
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ftne grtnds. Thts dtffered from sensory edhestYeness whtch decree sed 

wtth tncreesed grtnd stze. Thus, the tnstrumentel test used here dtd not 

tmttete edhestYeness tn the mouth. The tnyerse relettonshtp mey be 

ettrtbuted to dtfferences tn mouth end room tempereture end to 

interection between peenut pert1cle surfece end the instrument surfece 

meterte1. The metel of the pletes on the 1nstrument d1ffers from mouth 

surfeces 1n edhes1Ye properttes (Be1er, 1975). 

Effects of Sucrose Concentretlon 

Sucrose concentret10n hed e stgn1ftcent (p<0.05) effect on 

edhesiYeness end smoothness during first compress10n, edhes1Yeness 

during mest1cet10n, crystell1ntty end eese of swellowtng (Teble 2). Added 

sucrose decreesed the edhestYeness of peenut butter durtng both f1rst 

compression end mesticetion. Speclf1celly, the 61 concentretlon 

decreesed edhesiYeness durtng mesticetion (p<0.05) over the 3 or 01 

concentretions. For edhestveness durtng ftrst compresston 61 sucrose d1d 

not produce e s1gn1f1cently d1fferent result from 31, but edhes1veness 

wes lower (p<0.05) then for the 01 level. How end Young (1965) reported 

thet meny consumers d1sl1ke sticky or edhes1ve peenut butters. Added 

suger ects es e nucleus 1n fet crystell1zet10n mek1ng e peenut butter less 
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edheSlye (Howe, 1928; Woodroof et e1., 1945). 

Smoothness on first compression wes sign1f1cently (p<0.05) 

decreesed by sucrose concentretion beceuse edded sucrose ceused 

perceiyed crystels. The deflnition of -smoothness during mesttcetion- did 

not include crystellinity 1n the definit10n, therefore 1t wes not effected 

by sucrose concentretlon. Sucrose concentret10n ceused e hlghly 

s1gn1f1cent (p<O.O 1) 1ncreese 1n 1ts percept10n of crystell1n1ty. Eese of 

swellowing wes signif1cently (p<0.05) 1mproyed by sucrose concentret10n. 

The effect of 3_ sucrose wes not d1fferent (p<0.05) from 0_, but 6_ 

significently (p<0.05) 1ncreesed the eese of swellow1ng. Accord1ng to 

Syerief et e1. (1985) eese of swellow1ng 1s 1nyersely releted to 

edhesiYeness. Our results egree with th1s. A less edhes1Ye peenut butter 

1s ees1er to swell ow end edded suger 1mproyes both of these 

cherecteri st 1 cs. 

Texture preference scores decreesed es sucrose concentretion 

increesed (p<O.O 1). Suger grenules did not completely dissolve during 

process1ng end were perceived es gritty during eyeluetion, thus heying e 

negetiye effect on the retings. 

The me en yelues of 1nstrumentel herdness end edhes1Yeness were 
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both s1gn1f1cantly (p<O.OS) affected by sucrose concentrat10n. Sucrose at 

31 sl1ghtly decreased adhesiveness, but 61 sucrose made the peanut 

butter sign1ficantly (p<O.OS) less adhes1ve. Sucrose at 31 decreased the 

hardness as well, but 61 decreased 1t s1gnif1cantly (p<O.OS). 

Effects of Salt Concentretton 

Salt concentrat10n had a s1gn1f1cant (p<O.OS) effect on overall 

impression, crystallin1ty and ease of swallowing. As salt concentrat10n 

1ncreased so d1d the crysta1l1n1ty characterist1c. Salt, at both 0.6 and 

1.21, increased (p<O.OS) the ease of swallow1ng. 

The consumer panel preferred peanut butter te)(ture assoc1ated w1th 

h1gher concentrat10ns of selt (p<O.O 1). A stgn1f1cent (p<O.OS) 1ncreese 

occurred bet ween no sal t end both concentrat 1 ons of added sal t 

demonstrating that salt not only enhances flavor (Crippen, 1967) but 

1mproves te)(ture. 

Results Not Affected by the Variables of this Study 

The sensory descriptiye notes of firmness, oil1ness and mouth 

coating were not significantly (p<O.OS) affected by grind size, salt 

concentration or sucrose concentration. 

The flow behavior inde)( (n), conSistency inde)( (k) and their product 
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(nk) were elso not effected (p<0.05) by eny of the three veriebles (Teble 

4). ThIs supports the f1nd1ngs of Crippen et e1. (1967) thet grind s1ze end 

formuletion (no selt end no suger, selt end no suger, end selt end suger) 

hed no significent (p<0.05) effect on the flow behevior 1ndex, consIstency 

index or the product of the two in peenut butter et 25°C. These velues, es 

in the present work, were from extrusIon vIscometry enelysis whIch 

yIelds fundementel flow properties. In this other study coefficients of 

veriebl1ity for predIct1ng firmness end smoothness from n end k were es 

h1gh es 0.5 end 0.6, but pred1ct10n equet10ns for ell other sensory texture 

cherectenstlcs performed less well. Overell, extrusIon vIscometry 

peremeters correleted poorly wIth most sensory texture cherecteristics. 

Interacttons Between Factors 

A s1gn1f1cent (p<0.05) 1nterect10n between grind s1ze end sucrose 

concentret10n for sensory smoothness during f1rst compress10n 1s shown 

1n Figure 1.- Smoothness decreesed es perticle size increesed for ell 

sucrose concentretions. As the sucrose concentret10n increesed from 3 to 

61 the megnitude of smoothness dur1ng fIrst compress10n for eech 

perticle sIze decreesed. The 01 sucrose concentretlon, however, wes 

effected d1fferently by perticle sIze then the other two concentret10ns. 
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Figure 1. Grind size by sucrose concentrotion interoction for smoothness 
during first compression. 



The fine grind et 01 sucrose resulted in the highest score end edded 

sucrose ceused a lerger decrease in smoothness then wes true for the 

coarser gnnds. 
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There wes e sign1ficant (p<O.OS) interaction bet ween salt 

concentration and sucrose concentration for the sensory crystallinity 

note (F1gure 2). Th1s means that d1fferences 1n crystell1n1ty between salt 

concentrations are not 1ndependent of sucrose concentration. Added sugar 

resulted 1n e h1gher magn1tude of cryste1l1nity w1th 61 be1ng h1gher then 

31. Only at 01 sucrose d1d added selt 1ncreese crysta1l1nity values. If 

sucrose was added, the effect of selt on crystallinity disappeered. Due to 

the low water content of peanut butter salt and sugar are not easl1y 

dissolved. The concentret10n of selt end suger 1n th1s study were greeter 

than the saturat10n p01nt and perce1ved crystals resulted. 

Effect of RepHcattons and PaneHsts 

The t~o peanut sources (replications) showed significant (p<O.OS) 

d1fferences for smoothness dur1ng f1rst compress10n, gumm1ness and 

spreadab111ty for the descr1pt1ve sensory analys1s (Table2). The hardness 

and adhes1veness of the 1nstrumental tests showed sign1ficant (p<O.OS) 

d1fferences between rep11cet10ns as well (Table 4). Th1s means that the 
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two pee nut repl1cetes hed texturel dtfferences. 

The descrtpttye peneltsts dtffered stgntftcently (p<O.OS) on thetr 

responses for edhesiYeness on ftrst compresslon, oillness, gummlness, 

edhesiYeness during mestlcetlon, smoothness during mesticetton, eese of 

swollowtng end mouthcoettng. Thls tndtcotes thot tndtvtduel penel1sts 

percetved the cheroctertsttcs dtfferently. 

COMCLUS I OMS 

As grind slze lncreesed, the consumer preference rettng of texture 

decreesed. The sensory descriptlve cherecteristlcs edhestveness during 

mestlcetlon end spreedebt11ty on e crecker decreesed es grind slze 

tncreesed, while edheslYeness on ftrst compresslon (blte) seemed to 

decreese sl1ghtly but not slgntftcently. Thts conftrms the work of 

Crippen et e1. (1987) who found thet edhestveness during mesticetion 

decreesed es pertlcle slze lncreosed. Instrumentel edhestveness 

tncreesed wtth 1ncreesed grtnd stze tndlcettng e leck of true tmttetton by 

the tnstrumentel method. However, edded sucrose ceused both sensory 

edhes1Yeness end tnstrumentel edhestYeness to dec reese. Accordtng to 

comments on bellots the consumer texture retlngs decreesed es sucrose 

concentretlon tncreesed due to percetyed crystels. Added sucrose 
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tncreesed the eese of swellowtng whtch wes tnversely releted to 

edhls1vlnlss. Added selt tncreesld thl lesl of swallowing end consumer 

penel texture ret1ngs. 
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Appendtx A. Gas chromatographtc headspace anelysts. 

Headlpace analYltl wal perform.d to lupport the lensory work In 

thIs study. How.v.r, th.re Is lUll considerable uncertelnty IS to how gas 

chromatogrephlc h.edspec. anelysll relet.1 to eetual I.Mory 

charact.rlIUcs. So fer mOlt of the peek. known to b ... Ioclet.d with 

flevor charect.rlstlcs heve b •• n es.ocleted with off-fllYOf'l. Off-flevon 

were very low In th.le peenut butters, 10 hlldIpeC. anelyst. dId not 

ralate cllerly to thl .Inlory wOrk. 

"ATERIALS AID ttnHODS 

One Jer of peanut buttlr from lech treltment comolnltton WI. 

allowed to warm to room tlmp.rature. Peenut Dutter (1.5 g) w.r. 

weighed Into I 5-ml ralcU-vl11 (Plercl Chlmtcil Co., Rockford, IL). Two 

teflon-l1ned aUlcon aeptl wire hlld on lhI Y111 wit .. I screw cap. Th. 

vlels were heeted tn I block heeter (Pierc. Chemlcel Co., Rockford, IL) et 

150·C for ~O min. A HlmUton gls-Ught s.,nnge (Hemtlton Co., Rlno, NV) 

was used to remove Im1 of the hlld,plCe ges from the heeted viiI. The 

Iyringe wei kept In a 50·C vecuum ov.n (Precision Co., Chtc., IL) et 25 

pst. between InJecUons. 

Headspace gas was Injected Into the tnJecHon port (200·C) of I 
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Sh1medzu GC-9A ges chrometogrephic system equipped with e Sh1medzu 

fleme 10n1zet1on detector Model 9A end e Sh1medzu C-R3A tntegrator. 

Nitrogen (40 m1lmin) wes used es the carner gas. The glass column, 1 m 

long with an instde diameter of 0.003175 m and was packed wtth 80 to 

100 mesh Porepeck-PS (Supelco Inc., Bellefonte, PA). Program cond1t10ns 

were 2.5 min at 75°C, followed by a 15°C per mtn tncrease to 173°C end 

30°C per mtn to 215°C. The temperature wes held et 215°C for 2.5 m1n 

before the cool1ng cycle begen. Twenty-etght peeks were mon1tored end 

the percent of totel eree under the curve wes celculeted by the tntegrator 

for eech peek. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Poll end FUnk (1984) found that sall added to apple Jutce hed an 

effect on heedspece enalysts. Esters, eldehydes end elcohols were 

effected dtfferently. Concentrettons of elcohols tncraesed, esters 

remetned the same and eldehydes tncreesed, but less then elcohols. In 

th1s work sell concentret10n effected some peek's percent of totel eree 

but not others (Teble 1). The totel peak eree was decreesed by the 

eddttton of selt. Sucrose concentratton effected severel peeks end the 

totel peek eree. The totel peek eree wes decreesed by the add1tton of 



Tabl. A I Mean Iquarel and co.fflcl.ntl of variability from th. analysll of 
verlallC' for gal chromatographic h.adlpac. peeks and total peelr oree 

Sourc. of df PI P2 P3 P4+ P5 
vanatlon 

Grind Size (G) 2 00941"0.0150" 0.0002 0.0007 00624-- -

P6+ P7 P8 P9 

7.2955 99573-- 0.0826 
Salt Cone. (Sa) 2 0.0200 0.0105-- - 0.0001 00197- 0.0006" 47.3283-- 47471" 0.0829 
Sucros. Cone. (Su) 2 00009 00007 0.0002 0.0001 00009 00005- 8.5035 25472- 0.0260 
Gx Sa 4 0.0170 0.0049- 0.0006 0.0009 00137 0.0004- 18.4869- 2.6962·- 0.1731-
Gx Su 4 00124 0.0024 0.0003 00004 0.0109 0.0003 22.4855" 07821 0.0600 
Sa x Su 4 00131 0.0016 00001 0.0003 00097 0.0001 23.7914-- 0.9147 0.0339 
GxSaxSu 8 0.0143 0.0033 0.0003 00009 00119· 00002 24.6297-- 4.0066·- 0.0544 
R.pllcatlon (R) I 00119 00347" 0 OOOB 0.0100-- 00510-· 0.0070" 488.3908" 34.0682-- 3.4675--
Error 90 0.0077 0.0016 0.0003 0.0005 0.0055 0.0001 6.0886 0.6295 0.0501 
CV (I) 12.8006 12.1487 95.071B 162.5702 13222B 33.1230 9.4126 76578 68.3625 
Grand Meen 06838 0.3313 0.1881 00013 0.5632 0.0034 26.2148 10.3604 0.3275 

Sourc. of df PI6 PI7 PI8 PI9 P20 P21 P22 P23 P24 
vanatlon 

Gnnd Siz. (6) 2 0.0622-- 00083" 0.B764" 0.1125 2.5254 0.0187 00154 0.0087 0.0269 

PIO PII PI2 PI3 PI4 PIS 

0.0877 00877· 0.0196 80.4958" 0.0383" 0.3351 
0.0197 0.0058 0.0075 123.9372·- 0.0017 10030· 
0.2810·- 0.0284 0.0028 34.8426 0.0139 2.6359·· 
0.0768 0.0581 0.0104 63.0573·· 0.0056 0.9033· 
0.1560-- 0.0891· 0.0012 34.5614· 0.0366·- 1.0838·· 
0.0279 0.0438 0.0082 47.4138" 0.0092 02270 
0.0982-· 0.1688-- 0.0135 97.2368·- 0.0179·· 12285·· 
0.0637 0.3795" 0.0034 1083.8914" 0.0405· 39045·· 
0.0317 00279 00067 13.2696 0.0064 0.2925 
B.3720 37.1972 36.5710 15.5667 B.6525 75748 
2.1277 0.4495 0.2241 23.4009 0.9236 7.1397 

P25 P26 P27 P28 TOPA-

00770 0.B263-- 0.0421 0.1044 26779 
Salt Cone. (Sa) 2 0.0042 0.0007 0.8956·- 0.3471- 0.7597 0.0020 00865· 0.0105 0.3439· O.OOIB 0.4488 0.0050 0.4573·- 28 3239·· 
Sucrose Cone. (Su) 2 . 0.0005 0.0001 2.6089" 0.1720 1.2654 1.7269·- 0.0396 0.0201- 0.0193 0.0273 0.2479 0.1733 
G x Sa 4 0.0064 0.0005 0.7687·- 0.1416 0.3771 0.1110 0.0816-- 0.024'" 0.1564 0.09 lit 0.3917 0.0909 
G x Su 4 0.0056 0.0006 0.6232-- 0.33"-- 0.7310 0.B034· 0.0239 0.0222-- 0.0677 0.IB41-- 0.4631- 0.0143 
SexSu 4 0.0007 0.0005 0.0609 0.'050 09914 0.4093 0.0069 0.0062 0.0047 0.0502 0.5B40- 0.2127-
G x Sex Su B 0.0100- 0.0009 07495-- 00723 1.9972 0.93IB-- 0.0798-- 0.0101 0.1540 0.1523-- 0.3941- 0.0654 
Repllcltlon (R) 1 00180 0.0IB9-- 5.3027" 2.1479-- 1.1552 1.2510- 1.6634" 0.2344" 2.8543-· I 1094·· 5.2382-· 0.3522· 
Error 90 0.0046 0.0009 01703 0.0797 1.0337 0.28B3 
CV (I) 5.6761 114.6543 70782 9.0864 13.1806 15.2888 
Grind Meln 1.1962 0.025B 5.8304 3.1069 7.7136 3.5122 

• ,·-ANOV component was significantly (p<O 05) and highly significantly (p<O 0 I) 
dlff.r.nt. r.specUv.11I 
+ M.an squar.s are x I 0-1 
-Mean squares are II 10 12 

0.0228 0.0061 0.0830 00476 0.1691 0.0794 
13.6828 49.0457 19.0868 50.6924 34.9701 103.2728 

1.1047 0.15B8 1.5099 0.4305 1.1758 0.2728 

0.1592 49011 
0.2389· 89147·· 
0.0442 2.4201 
0.0314 1.2707 
0.1987· 40620-
2.643B-· 1089666--
0.0752 1.7576 

252783 210790 
1.0849 6.2894x106 

~ 
"-> 
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sucrose. Some peaks tncreased, some decreased, and some were 

unaffected by the addUton of salt and sucrose. A typtcal chromatogram of 

headspace yolatne peaks ts shown In Ftgure 1. 

Ito et al. (, 9B3) and Ptckett and Holly (1952) Indicated that total 

amounts of aroma components from headspace analysis of coffee and 

peanuts, respectively, were highest when particle size would pass 

through a 20 mesh steve. Grind stzes studied tn thts work affected 

seyeral peaks, but caused no stgntficant change tn total peak aree. 

There were two-way Interactions between factors for several of the 

peaks end the totel peek eree. There were three-wey Interactions on 

some peaks. This Indiceted that the factors studied were not Independent 

of lech other, and that one fector ected differently In the presence of 

another. The two-way Interactions ere Illustrated In the following 

Figures 2 through 2B. 
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Figure 1. Typical chromatogram of headspace yolat He proflle of peanut 
butter. 
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Figure 2. Grind size by selt concentretlon interectlon for peek 2. 
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Figure 3. Grind size by selt concentretlon interection for peek 6. 
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Figure 4. Grind size by selt concentretion interect10n for peek 7. 
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Figure 5. Grind s1ze by selt concentretion 1nterect1on for peek 8. 
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Figure 6. Grind size by selt concentretion interectlon for peek 9. 
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F1gure 8. Grind s1ze by salt concentration 1nteraction for peak 15. 
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F1gure 9. Grind s1ze by salt concentretion interact10n for peak 18. 
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Figure 10. Grind size by selt concentretion interection for peek 22. 
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Figure 14. Grind size by sucrose concentretion 1nterection for peak 7. 
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Figure 15. Grind size by sucrose concentretion interection for peek 10. 
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Figure 16. Grind size by sucrose concentretion interaction for peak 11. 
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Flgure 17. Grlnd slze by sucrose concentration lnteractlon for peek 13. 
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Figure 16. Grind size by sucrose concentration interaction for peak 14. 
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Figure 19. Grind size by sucrose concentretion interaction for peak 15. 
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Figure 20. Grind size by sucrose concentrDtion lnteraction for peak 18. 
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Figure 21. Grind size by sucrose concentrDtion 1nterDct1on for peak 19. 
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Figure 22. Grind size by sucrose concentrotion interoction for peok 21. 
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Figure 23. Grind size by sucrose concentration interacUon for peak 23. 
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Figure 25. Grind size by sucrose concentret1on interection for peek 26. 
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Figure 26. Salt concentration by sucrose concentration interaction for 
peak 7. 
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Ftgure 28. Selt concentretton by su~rose concentretton tnteracttorl for 
peek 26. 
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Appendh< B. Tables of means of descr1pt1Ye flavor analys1s. 

Gr1nd Slze 0.0031n. 0.0111n. 0.0181n. 

Aromo 
OYeroll Impress10n 5.674° 5.553° 5.282° 
Polnty 1.065° 1.041 ° 1.097a 

Sweet 3.0628 2.8548 2.903° 
Roosted Peonut 5.9468 5.662° 5.631 ° 
Under-roost 1.000° 1.016° 1.073° 
OYer-roost 2.637° 2.634° 2.665° 
Sour 1.606b 1.621 b 2.000° 
Stole 2.039° 2.293° 2.266° 
Br1ny 1.6538 1.7728 1.7908 

F18vor 
Over8ll Impressl0n 5.201 8 4.951 8 4.903° 
P81nty 1.0708 1.0328 1.0978 

Roosted Peonut 6.4428 6.3628 6.347° 
Under-r08st 1.0238 1.041 ° 1.105° 
Over-r08st 3.5358 3.6918 3.4928 

Sweet 4.4268 4.301 8 4.2168 

Sour 2.0658 2.1308 2.0978 

St81e 2.3268 2.2608 2.403~ 
S8lty 3.6288 3.9928 3.9358 

B1tter 3.6678 3.5938 3.5738 
Aftert8ste 

Nutty 5.4268 5.4668 5.4608 

P8lnty 1.0708 1.0248 1.081 8 

Sweet 3.3958 3.3258 3.3798 

S8ltY 3.0858 3.2368 3.1138 

Bltter 3.2468 3.1958 3.2428 
Under-r08st 1.0238 1.0068 1.0738 
Over-r08st 3.0238 2.9598 2.6638 

8 /b/C Means wlth the S8me superscr1pt 8re not slgn1flc8ntly (p<0.05) 
d1fferent 
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Append1)( B. Cont 1 nued. 

Salt Concentration 

Aroma 
Oyero)) Impress10n 5.220b 5.7540 5.5450b 

P01nty 1.0718 1.0458 1.1078 

Sweet 2.9920 2.944° 2.666° 
Roosted Peonut 5.835° 5.944° 5.862° 
Under-roost 1.071° 1.016° 1.000° 
OYer-roost 2.460° 2.602° 2.666° 
Sour 1.650° 1.921° 1.654° 
Stole 2.165° 2.246° 2.179° 
Bnny 1.653c 1.602b 1.967° 

Floyor 
Oyeroll Impression 4.653b 5.357° 5.0570b 

Pointy 1.071° 1.040° 1.069° 
Roosted Peonut 6.142b 6.567° 6.447° 
Under-roost 1.142° 1.016b 1.006b 

OYer-roost 3.370° 3.641° 3.504° 
Sweet 4.563° 4.3090b 4.04gb 

Sour 2.071° 2.127° 2.224° 
Stole 2.142° 2.464° 2.366° 
Solty 2.504c 3.657b 5.226° 
B1tter 3.543° 3.635° 3.656° 

Aftertoste 
Nutty 5.173b 5.619° 5.565° 
P81nty 1.055° 1.024° 1.096° 
Sweet 3.701° 3.276b 3.114b 
S8lty 2.055c 3.055b 4.356° 
Bitter 3.126° 3.302° 3.260° 
Under-roost 1.067° 1.016b 1.000b 
OYer-roost 2.690° 3.159° 2.797° 

Olb,C Means with the some superscript ore not sign1ficontly (p<0.05) 
dtfferent 
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Appendhc B. ConUnued. 

Sucrose Conc.ntrot1on 

Aroma 
Overall Impresston 5.549° 5.4440 5.523° 

Potnt" 1.0e2° 1.0950 1.0470 

Sweet 2.418c 2.913b 3.4690 

Roosted Peanut 5.9920 5.7540 5.8960 

Under-roost 1.016° 1.048° 1.023° 
Over-roost 2.713° 2.579° 2.667° 
Sour 1.869° 1.869° 1.667° 
Stole 2.205° 2.333° 2.055° 

Bnn" 1.644° 1.776° 1.797° 
flovor 

Overall Impress10n 4.836° 5.341° 4.863° 

Potnt" 1.090° 1.087° 1.023° 
Roosted Peonut 6.311° 6.452° 6.406° 
Under-roost 1.041 0 1.079° 1.047° 
Over-roost 3.902° 3.540ob 3.269b 

Sweet 2.795c 4.357b 5.727° 
Sour 2.311 ° 2.119b 1.691c 

Stole 2.311° 2.444° 2.234° 
Salty 4.008° 3.602° 3.742° 
8ttter 4.0980 3.50eb 3.250b 

AfteOlste 
Nutty 5.3610 5.500° 5.506° 

Potnt" 1.066° 1.067° 1.023° 
Sweet 2.172c 3.365b 4.506° 
Salty 3.320° 3.143° 2.977° 
Sttter 3.631° 3.159b 2.914b 

Under-roost 1.033° 1.055° 1.056° 
Over-roost 3.1861 2.913° 2.756° 

a,b,C Means w1th the some superscnpt are not s1gn111contly (p<0.05) 
dtfferent 
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Appendh< C. Tebles of meens of ges chrometogrephfc heedspece enelysfs. 

Gr1nd Sfze Q.QQ~iD. Q.QlljR' Q.Q I alD. 
Peek 1 0.735e 0.657 0.653b 

Peek 2 0.351e 0.317b 0.324b 

Peek 3 0.021 e 0.020e 0.015e 

Peek 4 0.001 e 0.002e 0.001 e 

Peek 5 0.606e 0.536b 0.542b 
Peek 6 0.0038 0.0038 0.0038 
Peek 7 26.560e 26.372e 25.654e 
Peek 6 10.91ge 10.243b 9.660c 

Pe8k 9 0.357e 0.26ge 0.353e 

Peek 10 2.164e 2.066b 2.105eb 
Peek 11 0.431 eb 0.505e 0.417b 

Peek 12 0.251 e 0.216eb 0.202b 
Peek 13 21.739b 23.73ge 24.900e 
Peek 14 0.913e 0.900e 0.959b 
Peek 15 7.127e 7.065e 1.226e 
Peek 16 1.23ge 1.166b 1.156c 
Peek 17 0.013b 0.025b 0.041 e 
Peek 16 5.712b 5.61geb 5.972e 
Peek 19 3.164e 3.056e 3.092e 
Peek 20 7.964e 7.653eb 7.476b 
Peek 21 3.491 e 3.542e 3.505e 
Peek 22 1.094e 1.130e 1.091 e 
Peek 23 0.166e 0.141 e 0.167e 
Peek 24 1.516e 1.54Oe 1.472e 
Peek 25 0.360e 0.470e 0.447e 
Peek 26 1.34ge 1.122b 1.036b 
Peek 21 0.30ge 0.231 e 0.274e 
Peek 26 1.080e 1. 147e 1.028e 
Totel peek eree+ 60.9908 61.3268 66.1798 

e,b,c Meens w1th the seme superscrfpt ere not sfgnff1cently (p<0.05) 
different 
+ Actuel number is )( 1 05 
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Appendix C. Continued. 

~all tgn~~nlr:aUgD 21 Qa 121 
Peak 1 0.696a 0.663a 0.694a 
Peak 2 0.3468 0.316b 0.331 8b 
Pe8k 3 0.0198 0.0198 0.0178 

Pe8k 4 0.001 8 0.001 8 0.0018 
Pe8k 5 0.5618 0.5428 0.5678 
Pe8k 6 0.003b 0.004a 0.003ab 
Peak 7 25.0268 27.307b 26.269b 
Peak 6 9.971 b 10.6098 10.5068 
Peak 9 0.3798 0.3038 0.2998 
Pe8k 10 2.101 8 2.1448 2.1398 
Pe8k 11 0.4528 0.4528 0.4448 
Pe8k 12 0.2178 0.241 8 0.2148 
Pe8k 13 25.3668 21.901 b 22.936b 
Pe8k 14 0.9218 0.9198 0.9328 
Pe8k 15 6.955b 7.206ab 7.2638 
Pe8k 16 1.1668 1.1968 1.2058 
Pe8k 17 0.0258 0.0308 0.0228 
Pe8k 16 5.656b 5.9158 5.9248 
Pe8k 19 3.201 8 3.026b 3.0958b 
Pe8k 20 7.6398 7.5468 7.7628 
Pe8k 21 3.5238 3.5048 3.5098 
Pe8k 22 1.0628 1.1538 1.0978 
Pe8k 23 0.1798 0.1528 0.1448 
Pe8k 24 1.413b 1.5668 1.5308b 
Peek 25 0.4268 0.4308 0.4358 
Pe8k 26 1.071 8 1.221 8 1.2398 
Pe8k 27 0.291 8 0.2548 0.2748 
Pe8k 26 0.963b 1.1668 1.1248 
Tot81 Peek Are8+ 72.4218 56.594b 59.576b 

8 b c Me8ns wtth the S8me superscript 8re not signif1cantly (p<0.05) 
I I 

dUferent 

+ ACtU8l number 1s xl 05 
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Appendhc C. Continued. 

5UCr:gi~ ~goclo1r:a1j gO M ~ 9 
Peek 1 0.690e 0.661e 0.661 e 
Peek 2 0.337e 0.331e 0.326e 

Peek 3 0.016e 0.021 e 0.01ge 

Peek 4 0.001 e 0.001 e 0.002e 

Peek 5 0.56ge 0.560e 0.5608 

Pe8k 6 0.003b 0.0048 0.0038b 
Peek 7 25.771 8 26.5928 26.2938 
Pe8k 6 10.035b 10.415e 10.63ge 

Peek 9 0.342e 0.350e 0.290e 
Peek 10 2.032b 2.150e 2.2048 

Peek 11 0.4428 0.4678 0.4208 
Peek 12 0.2218 0.2308 0.2218 
Peek 13 24.6538 23.2398b 22.279b 
Peek 14 0.9078 0.917e 0.9468 
Pe8k 15 6.656c 7.170b 7.401e 
Peek 16 1.1968 1.191 8 1.201 8 
Peek 17 0.0238 0.0268 0.0268 
Peek 16 5.563c 5.623b 6.1128 
Peek 19 3.1678 3.0658 3.047e 
Peek 20 7.4668 7.6638 7.9768 
Peek 21 3.7478 3.450b 3.333b 
Peek 22 1.0648 1.1038 1.1468 
Pe8k 23 0.1638 0.1468 0.1468 
Pe8k 24 1.4998 1.4648 1.5468 
Peek 25 0.451 8 0.4528 0.3668 
Peek 26 1.17ge 1.070e 1.2768 
Peek 27 0.3328 0.20ge 0.2768 
Peek 26 1.0078 1.1328 1. 117e 
Tot8l Pe8k Aree+ 67.3128 61.0528b 60.205b 

8,b,C Me8ns w1th S8me superscript 8re not signlfic8ntly (p<0.05) 
differently 
+ ACtU81 number is )( 1 05 



Appendhc D. Tebles of meens of descriptive texture enelysis 
cherectensttcs. 

Gdnd S1ze 0,0031n, 0,0111n, 0,0181n, 

El (11 tgml;U:llll gD 
Overell Impresston 4,535e 4,406e 4,468e 

Ftrmness 8,20ge B,08ge B,4B4e 

Adhest veness 10,465e 10,415e 10,121 e 
Smoothness 9,3BOe B,122b 6.B63c 

MesttcetlgD 
OU1ness 3,256e 3,455e 3,lB5e 

Gumm1ness 24,24Ob 24,6B3eb 25,0408 

Adhest veness 11,357e 11,366e 11,008b 

Smoothness 10,96ge 9,325b 7,581c 
Cryst811tntty 6,822b 7,7BOe 7,435eb 

Other 
Eese of SW811ow1ng 7,6288 7,545e 7,581 e 
Mouth Coet t ng 10,411 e 10,30geb 9,927b 

Spre8dt btlt ty 11,876e 11,B7Be 11,347b 

e,b,c Meens wtth the seme superscript ere not s1gntf1cently (p<0,05) 
dUferent 
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Appendh< D. Cont1nued. 

Solt Concentrot10n 

Ej(~l ~Qmgr~~~jQ[] 
Oyerol1 Impression 4.161 b 4.659° 4.577° 
F1rmness 6.161° 6.444° 6.154° 
Adhes1 veness 10.323° 10.214° 10.471° 
Smoothness 6.079° 6.071° 6.266° 

Most1cot1on 
Oiliness 3.220° 3.246° 3.431° 
Gumminess 24.563° 24.6498 24.5128 

Adhes1 veness 11.449° 11.119° 11.163° 
Smoothness 9.213° 9.236° 9.496° 
Crystoll1n1ty 6.636c 7.397b 6.000° 

Other 
Eose of Swol1ow1ng 7.26Sb 7.6678b 7.6298 

Mouth Coot1ng 10.409° 10.103° 10.136° 
Spreod1 b1t j ty 11.665° 11.627° 11.797° 

a,b,C Meons w1th the some superscript ore not s1gnif1contly (p<0.05) 
d1fferent 
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Append1)( D. Conttnued. 

Sucrose Concentrot10n 

Eira1 tgml2r~aaigD 
Overall Impression 4.500° 4.532° 4.363° 
Firmness 8.139° 8.444° 6.195° 
Adhes1 veness 10.590° 10.3490b 10.076b 

Smoothness 6.697° 8.135b 7.609c 
Mosl1cot1gn 

011iness 3.4160 3.1980 3.261° 
Gumminess 24.8368 24.841 8 24.281 8 

Adhesi veness 11.541 8 11.2948 10.914b 

Smoothness 9.5258 9.4368b 8.992b 
Cryst8llinity 4.746c 8.198b 8.961 ° 

Other 
Ease of Swollowing 7.38Sb 7.381 b 7.977° 
Mouth Coot i ng 10.369° 10.349° 9.94So 
Spread1 btlt ty 11.787° 11.698° 11.625° 

a,b,C Meons with the some superscript ore not s1gntftcontly(p<0.05) 
dUferent 
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Appendhc E. Table of means of Instrumental character1sUcs. 

Grind Sjze 0.0031n. O,Ol11n, 0,0161n, 

E~1rJdi1 gD ~j icgmllQ1 
Cons1stency Index 121.102a 109,752a 146,4698 

Flow Behav10r Index 0,566a 0.606a 0.573a 

Apparent V1 scos1 ty 66,313a 60.030a 75.677a 

Imaa1i~1 II&1& 
Adhesi veness 1.544b I,S8Sb 1,832a 

Hardness 2.197b 2.252b 2.607a 

Sal1 Cgncen1rat1gn 

EHitll&lgC ~jicgmI1Q1 
Cons1stency Index 109.763a 12B.6468 13B.914a 
Flow Behav10r Index 0,600a 0.574a 0.572a 
Apporent Vi scos1 ty 61.8B6a 68.2SSa 71.880a 

Im11aU~1 II§l& 
Adhes1veness 1.733a 1.612a 1.6160 

Hardness 2.466a 2.2B78 2.302a 

8,b,C Means wtth the same superscr1pt are not stgntficantly (p<0.05) 
dtfferent 
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Appendix E. Cont1nued. 

Sucrose Concentrotion 

Extrusion Vi scometry 
Consi stency Index 
Flow Behoyi or Index 
Apporent Vi scosi ty 

ImHot1ye Tests 
Adhesi veness 
Hordness 

112.635° 
0.590° 

62.297° 

1.774° 
2.516° 

131.972° 
0.576° 

66.613° 

132.715° 
0.577° 

71.111° 

1.456b 

2.060b 

o,b,e Meons with the some superscript ore not significontly (p<0.05) 
different 
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Appendix F. Meens end coefficients of verietion of ges chrometogrephic 
heedspece peeks. 

Peak No. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
6 
9 

10 
1 1 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
16 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
26 

Mean peok T1 me (min>' 

0.150 
0.255 
0.357 
0.519 
0.666 
0.929 
1.259 
1.607 
2.135 
2.474 
3.400 
4.227 
5.023 
5.531 
6.261 
6.663 
7.244 
7.966 
6.370 
9.047 
9.661 

10.165 
10.603 
10.929 
11.310 
11.701 
12.059 
12.46 1 

Coefficient of Voriat10n (I>' 

4.567 
5.666 
3.327 
4.731 
1.749 
1.552 
1.467 
1.345 
1.410 
1.171 
1.536 
0.963 
0.457 
0.376 
0.302 
0.276 
0.142 
0.200 
0.167 
0.174 
0.136 
0.132 
0.113 
0.193 
0.135 
0.166 
0.161 
0.246 
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